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-I niu-aelion , oda, 
Jack Hazel C ity Emplo,)'es Wan.t H i m Back as P olice Ch i er (Ph oto b,)' John Baran) 
I'DAIL-Y EGYPTIAN 
Southern IllilWis University 
EmpJ.oyes Re;ect Bid 
, ' ,--
! ,. ' ',' \ To Start Work Today 
By John Epperheimer city emplo yes , Ra l ph Hogen -
son, form e rl y di rector of 
Mayor David Keene said late finance, ~ nd Thomas Easte rl y. 
Thursda y night that he will direcLOT ' of Z 0 n in g and in-
"\ ask City At lor n e y George specllon • . , 
F leerlage [Q initiate action 
this morning to obtain a court "Ci ty employes do not have 
injunction to Stop the walkout the pre rogative: to na m E' a 
by city employes . police chief or city manager." 
Keene said rhe CiryCouncil I),eene said. "PE:r~erti ng 
had agreed unani mousl y that ,these l awful r f: latlonshlJ~s (..3 n 
the . injunct i on was the p~oper.j ~~~~k~~~n t~~ 1 ~~'FuT U~J~ ~' r~~ ~C(lO~. l\ee ne ,a lso said he ment ." g 
I S gOIng to appnse Gov. Ono . . ' , 
Ke rner and Ross Rando lph. . In additIOn. the CouncIl was 
Il Hnois Direcror of Publi c gIven a set of demand s by 
Safety, of the s itu ation. Sgt. C Ja·ren~ e Johnson , c... ;: ~ -
The Council deCision came bondale poli ceman who s~ l d 
after cily emploves. th r ough hf wa s s~~akln~ for t~e c n - .. 
thei r s pokesman ' Carbondale p ?yes. ~se e,ma n s co n- \ 
~ttorney John La'nnin, had r e - ~~~~:~ig:ti~~lp~at:andeth;r t~~ 
Jected a ~la t emem iss~ed b y compla ints by me m bers of ~ he 
the CouncIl at about 9.: 4 ,) p. m. city JX>lice department. 
In the stateme nt rejected by . 
the e mpl oyes . the Council . F01l 0Wl~g the Th~rsday 
te rmed the mass walkout as nIgh t seSSIOn, the Councd co n-
a " wildcat strike" and pointed firm e d that Norman and Wil -
OUt that strikes by public e m- (Con ti nued o>n Page 9) 
ployes in J1linois a r e illegal .. 
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The s tate me nt also said the Gus Bode 
d e man d s by the employes 
H t h rea te n orderly govern -
ment .. .. 
The series of meetings fo l-
lowed a walkout Thursday 
morning by City employes rep-
rese nting the fire depanme nt, 
the water departme nt, and the 
sewer department. Th ey 
joined city, policeme n who left 
Essential City Services 
Mciintained in Walkout 
B1 J1>l1TI"Ou,..Iltn PreSe'~tly :tl\e-cit)' I's15Hng 
pol ice d by Jackson county 
S h e riff Ra ymond Dillinger, 
t hree of his deput y s heriff s 
and . four state patrol units 
assigned by RandOlph. 
who had been sworn in for a 
24-hour period whic h e nde d 
at 4 p.m. Thursday. 
=:~. job~~~ne~~r..e~ __ _ 
Ross Randolph, Illinoi s di-
r ecto r of public safety, Thurs -
day offered unlimited Jaw en -
forcement assistance to the 
City of Carbonda le if needed. 
The ac t ion foll owed a phone 
ca ll by Mayor David Keene ro 
Gov. Qu o Kerner in which 
Keene outlined the city ' s law 
enforce ment si tu at ion. 
Need for outs ide as s istance 
res ulted when 24 c ity police -
men walked off thei r jobs late 
Wednesday and refused'tO r e -
turn to work Thursday. The 
walkout ca me aher Chier of 
Police Jack Ha zel was r e -
leased from hi s position Wed -
nesda y by Richard Wi1hel m y. 
direcror of publi c safet y. a nd 
C. William Norman , city m an-
age r . 
In add i t i o n, a ll 24 c ity 
policemen , aHhough not of -. 
ficia ll y on the payroll , are 
continuing ro provide patrol 
activities in their own autO-
mobiles. They are ope rating 
in plain clothes . rwo in a car. 
Ci ty firemen. who a l so 
walked off their jobs Thurs -
day, were maintaining essen-
tial service s on their own 
time and expense. ) lthough on 
a limite d basis. 
The county s herifr expla ine d 
to the ci t y counci l Thursday 
that " we don't have days or 
hours but onl y minute s [Q do 
something." 
In an ear l ie r m eeting 
"Thursday. [he Council had 
agreed to rei nstate ouste d Po-
lice Chief Jack Hazel pending 
an impartial investigation of 
the complaims if all the e m -
ployes wouljj r e lUrn co work 
today. Dillinger Slated tha t park-
ing me ter s were nOt checked Lannin said it i s obvious 
yesterday and may not be that [he e mployes do nor in-
again today unless the Car- tend to recurn to work by 
bondale force co mes back CO noon tOday as r eque sted by 
wo rk , He said there we r e the Council. 
o nly a few mi nor incide nts Demands pr esented ro the 
la s t n i~ht. ci ty Council by the e mployes 
Ca rbondale ci ty e mployees included '- the r e signation or 
have r emai ned on the job at both City 'Manager C . William 
the three wa te r and sewer Nor man a~c;l P ublic Safety Pi-
plants . William Schwegman, re7toI: R ichar~ Wilhelmy., [he 
direc[Qr of public Works, said re~ns[a[em~nt of 
water will be available "un- prtsals . 
Illoyes. r \"col!S'ldelratlon 
the re''''nl\-o''~.'Il!lO!'''' IJ~ 
Gus says the present city 
c ris is is nothing co mpa r e d to 
the one he e xperienc~d when 
his belt broke while he wa s 
giving a speech rec; nt l y. 
A Look Inside 
'. . . Bus service hours 
changed , page 2, 
· . . Underground garage 
cons idered j page 2. 
· . . SeO;itOrs blast Viet-
nam poliCieS , page 8. 
· . . U.S. combat deaths 
soar, page 9. 
P .... ·2-. D41LY :EOY:P1J».l ; 
t o Finance Und e r g round Ga r age 
Fee Proposed for Parking 
An SIU proposal s ubmitted gar age, which would be located 
to the State Board of Highe r beneath the new ad minis rra -
Educat ion states that Univer - rio n building [Q be built north 
siry administr atOrs wo uld be of McAndrew Stadium. 
charged $100 a year to park _ If the $100 a year fee wou ld 
their car s in a propose d un- be used, i t would pr ovide only 
derground garage. a fi fth of the annual cost of 
Vice President John S. Ren- paying off revenue bonds [Q 
dle man sa id Thursday that the fina nce the garage. 
$100 fee wa s proposed to sug- The remaining four fifth s 
gest to the Board of Higher would co me from inc r eases 
Educat~n a me ans by whic h in r e ·g u I a r p ar kin g fees 
charged ro 5 t u den t 5 and 
facu lty. 
The proposal calls for rais-
ing present parking fee s of 
about $3 average per year 
to $10 a year for stude~ and 
to $20 a year for faculty. 
Rendleman said the par~g 
garage proposal was recom -
mende d by a pa r king and traf-
fi c safe ty committee which 
inc lude s facu lty and students. 
the bonds for {he ne w garage r-l~~;;;;;;;:;==i-;~:-:~:;'-:7.:;~-;1 could be finan ced. 
"This , in fa c t, does not 16:1"1):-itl6 STARTING SUNDAY 
mean that STU actually will '¥4 _!!! ___ _ 
charge $100 per year ." Ren- FOR 3 DAYS ONLY! 
dle man s3id. " This figure PH. 451·5&15 
.cONT. SHOW S SUN. FROM 2:.15 
was used in {he proposal to 
justify lO the Board [hat STU 
could fif\ance a garage . " 
The higher board def e rre d 
action on [he $ 1,485 ,000 pro -
pos al Tuesday, pending fur -
the r s tudy. 
,\ lO ta l of 225 parking s paces 
i s planned for the unde rground 
Bus Alters Service 
For Fin-al Week 
Don Ball, SIU bu s serv -
ice supervisor, ha s announced 
the revi sed bus s c hedule for 
fina l s wee k. 
From ~ Mar:c h 11 t hrough 
March 16 all r outes will run 
15 minutes earlier than the 
regularly schedule d t imes, 
according to 8all. 
"This was done ," Ball said, 
"because fi na l s will be start-
ing at 10 mi nutes before the 
hour , .. and with the buse s 
running 15 minutes ahead of 
time, we fee l we ca n get 
aU students to [heir exam s 
o n ·tim e ." 
The evenil".g rout e, which 
normall y scarts a{ 6 p . m . , 
wil J s[art at 1 p. m . dur ing 
final s week.. Buse s will run 
unril 9 p.m. Mo nda y rhrough 
Thursda y, and umil 6 p .m. 
on Friday. 
Daily Egyptian 
P ubilsneo In the Dcpanml"n! 0 1 Jou rn:l' u,m 
T ut:sd" t hroujl, h Salu r da, lo r nu;,,,,u! Ilk 
scllOOt y.:-.-r . t!"K C\'fl1 d':Tl n~ Unl\l<' r"lI y y aCII -
\' 01> p.-tw<l .. . "lO.aml n3 110n w(!"c i ~ . and 1~' F "l 
!'>ohd .l)s ~ , SoUIO ... " , Jl]l no , ,.. U nl~" " "II; , 
Ca rboh'J3k. IIho,,,,. h2Q(;I . !:>n-'.,nd , , ;;. .. . '
poSI II",'- 1>.11": .1 \ C arbond3k. U ll;)tll lo n~U(jl. 
t><) IJu,,~ ,,' ~ho · tfYTIUan at , tn. r" "pon . 
5IhjJ 'l ~ ,,1 111(' "dLlO' ... S l a",~cnl ~ r>ur' IIr;h-cd 
... ,,', dl, not fll'n'ss3rll~ r e fl cct Iht· lIP' nln" 
of th .. :. oJm,"'~I"',on o r a n\' oepa t l m"!11 0 ' I h, 
UIlI YO: ' ''II, . 
1 ·. dll url~1 lin ;;! bu .. ",,,ss 0 :11 (", tfj(":lI t'd " 
I3 clJl1tn~ 1_411 . FUlcal o il lc",. Hn wH Il K. 
u..n~. ldc-ptoO"" ~ 5ol _ :jH . 
Sluu"nT :."Wf; St aff. Tim Arcn. , Nan("~· 
JOlin DurbLn. J OM h ppcrllclm,: I. Ma(', 
. fl I..nen' .-yCt. Dol yltl I. 
" Used Car King " 
WHOLESALE TO THE 
PUBLIC 
NO FOOllN ' 
61 CHEVY HARDTOP 
CONDITIONING $399 
S9 CHEVY IMPALA 
COUPE V- B $199 
S5 CHEVY V-_~:(~~V. 
59 ~ORq!-n!P'~:C; 
~ - - $99 
HELD OVE'R AGAIN ! YOU CAN STILL 
SEE IT AND SEE IT AGAIN IF YOU WISH! 
WINNER OF 7 ACADEMY AWARD 
NOMINATIONS! 
SHOW TIME5 2 :00- 3: 50-5 :35 - 7 :30-9 :15 
5510N5 1. 50 
ffl",PHE L[VINE Best Actress 
MtKE NtCHOlS ~~ENCE TURM AN ~ Best Actor 
, " \ Best Supporting Acto r 
.' \ \. ~est Supporting Actress 
// J /~ ~est C inematograp hy 
'A " ' ~.st I)Ir.cta r 
~T~~. '~, 
saADUATE 
Rou te 148 S. 
Man:h 1\;1968 
Cut in on the Action 
Tonight at 
SPEEDY'S 
th e 
ORIGINA LS 
are Pla ying 
9:30 pm ta 1:30 om 
SATURDAY 
10 pm ta 2 om 
S miles North 
NOW SHOWING Thru SAT.! 
'''THE COMEDIANS' HAS EVERYTHIN&! 
... A BlICk Power 
stltion brublly 
run by ' Papa Doc' 
Duvalier and 
his swaggering 
Gestapo .. _ Im.an 
01 voodoo gods ! " _ 
- T,,". Mogozi,, .. 
, Ricbard Burton 
Elizabeth Th.yIor 
Alec Guinness. 
PeterUstinov 
I. 
ffIb.!~c2~ 
DAII:." 'EGYPTIAN, 
Act iv it ie s 
'Soul Brothers' to Play for Dance 
Campus Folk Art Society will 
hold a folk sing at 8 p.m . 
today in the Morri s L ibrary 
Auditorium. 
Movie Hour presents "Ship of 
F ools " at 7:30 and 10:30 
p.m. in Furr Auditorium of 
the University School . 
Cinema Classics f ea tur es 
"'Night of the Iguana" at 
8 p.m. iQ, Davis Auditorium 
Band Dance with "Bob Allen 
and the Soul Brothers," be-
gins at 8:30 p .m. in the 
University Center Roman 
Room. 
Faculty Play Reading meets 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Univer-
sity C e n t e r, Mississippi 
R·oom. ' 
SIU opposes the University of 
[11 in 0 is in gymnastics at 
7:30 p.m. in the arena, 
Linguistics Group Luncheon 
begins at noon in the Univer-
sity School Studio Theatre . 
The Department of Psychology 
1 u n c h eon will be noon to 
I :30 p.m. Inr he University 
Center, Lake Room. 
'The Department of Physiology 
Seminar features Fredrick 
R. Steggerda, who will dis-
cuss "Gastro-Intestinal Ac-
tivity," 4 ' p.m. in Lawson 
Room 231. 
presents ffThree Penny Op- Instrumental Reaction?" 
era," at 8 p .. m. in the Com- with E. J. Capaldi, from 
municatlons ' Building Ex- 3 to 6 p.m. in the Morris 
pe ri men t a·l The a t r e . Library Auditorium. 
Tickets available at the Un- University School Gym opens 
ive r sity Theatre Box Office for recreation from 4 to 
:;~r~~~~~~Sbr:Sk. Center 6:30 p.m. . 
The Department of Music We ight Lifting facilitie s for 
Etude Club concert begins male students are available 
at 6 p.m. in Shryock Audi- from 2 to 10 p .m. in the 
torium . University Schoo] Gym. 
The Depanment of Psychol- Hlinois Association of College 
ogy Colloquium. ~ 'Effect of Ad missions Counselors will 
Performing a Ponion of the meet at the VTI ca mpus . 
In strum ental Reaction on The program is "Technica] 
~~~i;~ti~~ I~:t~:e~~l R~ Education in Status and Pro-
jection," to begin at 9:30 Uni v,e r sity Woman a .m. in the Faculty Dining 
Room, VTI campus . 
To Sponsor Ta lk Bah.'"! Club meets at 8 p,m. 
The Carbondale branch of in the University Cente r. 
the American Association of Inter-Varsity Com mit t ee 
University Women will spon- Meeting begins at 7 p.m. 
sor a discussion by William in the Unive r s ity Center. 
J. MclCeefery. dean of Aca- Southern Players display will 
demic Affairs at 7:30 p.m. be s hown from 5 to 8 p.m . 
Tuesday 1n the Faculty Club. in the University Center. 
The topiC of the talk will be 
"Speaking AcrosstheGenera- Alpha Phi Omega "Ugly Man 
tion Gap:' Mrs. '" Raymond P . on Campus," voting will 
Dejarnett will be the hostess. be held from 8 a.m. to 
8 p.m. in the University 
ProFes s or to Speak Center. 
Herbert Marshall,SIU Sociology Club meets at 8 
visiting professor o f theater, p.m. in the Agriculture 
SAVE - SAVE - SAVE 
Bring In This Ad And Get 
81bs. Dry Cleaning 
For $1.50!! 
Oller Good thru Sat, March 16 
o pen Mon. thru Spt. 9-5 
We have experienced perso'nnel 
to spot and help you , 
'IIA~HO::R S : 2C~ & D(l~8L E LOAD, 25~ 
Birkholz; Laundry 
511 S. Ill inoi s ' 
Register ond wi n one of our steam or dry irons -
IIII .. SW·IlllERT InatUM 
-"lIAR, 
.== ... .. 
"U'-'· tIUI~ .... .. ··:!!: EElWlm 
In t ram u r a 1 Free Throw 
Tournament will be 
held from 8 to 10 p.m . 
in the University School 
Gym. 
The Dep~nmen{ of Theatre 
~~l~ ~r:r,~~mo.~ t~ ~h;~i~:i~:i:; rS~b_:_Uw::I::-._ln_g_S_em_in_a_r_R_o_o_m_._ .. 
Fellowship 10:30 a.m. Sunday ~~ •••••• ~:~~!!~~~~~~ •••• J at the Unitarian meeting house DAI LY EGYPTIAN 
at Unive rsity and Elm Streets. AdverUnrs 
OPEN 6:30 
START 7:00 
NOW SHOWING THRU SUNDAY 
LATE SHOW TONIGHT & SAT. AT 11 :30 p . m , 
, D e .Broca's Cro w ning Touch ! 
Wal nut and S. Wa ll 
Ca rbondale 
i 
\ 
'" I 
. Iii 
1}' f r 
Y"l" Ii J. 
, i\,.\l 
" ",' \ \L: \! 
PIERRE BRASSEUR 1:"_ 1.' )11 :) 
JEAN-CLAUDE BRIALY ~ ;$ 
'King of Hearts' 
Wild Tale of Town 
Run By Lunatics 
What hBppefUi when a lo wn is 
.bandonLod by it s populati on in the 
face of imminent danger and the 
lun at ics in ils asylum take over 
and tun it according 10 th eir own 
light s? 
Ilal y' , famed scn :cn director 
Philippe Dc Broca gi,·es "ne an-
swer in hi:; n~! ... ' comt::dr "King of 
II ca rl !> ." Lopert Pic tures Corpora. 
ti on n; leasc in Color by DeLux e 
and Techniscope 
Not wililUut it s dt.-cplr ironic 
aspects. the noYei story is by Fnn· 
ee's nol(:d Daniel Boulanger. Its 
cas t is headed ur Alan Bates who 
is supported by a large cast of In -
t e rnalional favorile s including 
Adolfo Celi who got his eome-up-
panee frum James Bond in the 
recent " Th undcrball." The music 
is by Ceorgt:s Delcrue. 
"Kine of Hearts" is a resuh of 
a collaboration of Writer Boulaneer 
.nd Director Dc Broca. Their three 
previous efforts in th e same di· 
rection -best known to American 
audiences a re "Cartouche," " That 
Man From Rio" and "Up To His 
Ean." ~:AN BATES _~:'i I ,t ( 
;~~~~~~::'~:OPHE .. ~ 
• JULIEN GUtQMAR 
M ICHELINE PAESLE ~ 
M ICHEL SERAAULT .~ ~ 9tIJ 
D .. u . . .. I> .. 
PHILIPPE DE BROCA 
S .. ... ~ .. , .. .. . ~ .. D •• ' ....... <I v • ... ... OC .... 
DAN1EL. SOULANGER GEORGES DELERUE COLOR . .. OELUXE TE C HNISCOPE 
ALL SEATS '$1.00 
* RIVIERA DRIVE IN RT 14!'HERRIN 
EIKE SUM __ 1DIe:._ 
E!!!~ES I. FWII'I 
JeSEPI L UIIIEllCZ' 
:'TI-IE HONEY POT" 
.. " ... ~ 
MARLOW'S 
PHON E 684-{i921 
THEATRE MURPHYSBORO 
TONIT£ AND SAT 
Tonit. Sh o'w 
Sta rt s 'At #I s 
Continuous Sat From 2:30 
" FITZWILLY" TON lTE 8:40 - SAT AT,2: 30·5:45·9:10 
(ALSO) " GUNFICHT" TONITE 7:15 , SAT AT 4:20·7:35 
, BOBOY"'OARIN 
1l!!~!~MRY BANKS 
'Doily Es;ption Pub!ic Forwn 
Underage Drinking 
Enforcement Problem 
Generally speaking, law e nforcement at 
SIU and Carbondale is excell -;nr. 
Students. even w h e n undeserving, are 
treared libera lly. 
Ther e i s one problem which seem s to 
constant ly plague (he Uni ve r sit y co mmunit y 
(hat i s re lat ed to law breaking--unde raged 
dnnk i~g . 
About 10 years ago , Il lino i s ma les were 
co nsider ed [ 0 be adults In the eyes of the 
law a t 18 wh ile I('ma les fa c~d juven ile a uthor-
iti es when the y beca me 21. 
AI rhL' sa ml' t ime, fema les we r e a ll owed to 
dn nk a lcoholk Leverages in taverns and pubs 
at the age of IS, whil t.' the bo ys had to wait 
until th.e y we n.' 21. 
The answer rece ived when rhis pract i ce 
was questioned Included the fact t hat S(3[C' 
juveni le institul io ns for males we r e over -
flowing while rhl.!re we r e adequat e fa c ili ties 
for hand li ng fema le offe nders up to the age 
of 21. 
Now there is un iformi ty (although in the 
wro ng direction) in the dri nking law s , but the 
enforcem e nt gap remains . 
'GU I'SS Wh o ' s Comin g Lo Dinnc r')' 
Letter 
An SIU socio logis t says that a r ecent report 
he read sa ys tha t in a metropoli tan community 
i n t he Midwest it wa s esti mated that 40 to 60 
per ce n~ of a ll a rresls involved e nforci ng t he 
drinki ng laws. 
Rockefeller for Chief 
To [he Daily Egyptian: 
If drinki ng we re pe r m itted for e ve ryone 18 
year s o ld a nd o lder perhaps some of our en-
force me nt offi c ia ls and those in our judic ial 
system could save some of our mone y a nd 
the ir precious Ii me . 
Now is the [fm e for c hange in 
Am erica, and c ha nge will com e 
as it ha s come be fo r e , not through 
violence of ar e v o l uti 0 n , but 
through the orderly process of a 
de moc ratic e lecti on. This e lection 
wil l be diffe r e nt. Wbat Clo some of our progre s sive adult 
groups , and t ho s e whic h are anythi ng but 
progressive, have [ 0 say fo r thi S? Aga insr 
th iS , pe rhaps? 
. Fo r it is in th is e lect ion that 
the independent vote r will asse rt 
hi s powe r at the po1! s. Who is 
the i ndep endent v o re r ? H e i s t he David E. M arsh a ll 
Letter 
Reardon Report Good 
To the Dail y Egypt ian: 
The Ame r ican Bar Assoc ia tion 
actin~ over objections of news 
m edia spokesme n r ecentl y adopre d 
t he Reardon Report. 
In the statf:: of Illi nois i t is not 
co mpulsor y lO join the ABA to 
pr acti ce l a w. T l;l e r e for e , before 
I briefl y stale an opini on on the 
r eport, let us {;:stabli sh tha t rhe 
rule does n Oi appl y dire ctl y to the 
state of Il linois . 
The r e pon states t hat il is 
unethi cal fo r a prosecuto r or de -
fense law yer to [ell (he news med ia 
an ything about a pending case, ex-
cept .basi c identifying facts about 
the defe ndant and the c ir c um -
stances s urrounding arrest. 
T he Reardon Repon cou ld c1 ear 
tbe wa y for judges to punish ne ws -
men for contempt , if dur ing the 
course of a t rial t hey publ ish 
articles willfull y to a ff e c.r the 
trial' s outcome . We ca nnot have 
a ny pre judice i n our co urt s. 
Letting pr etrial mformation out too 
soon may tend to s way the human 
beings who m ake up our juries . 
Our country has a problem of 
rising c rime . We must attempt 
to limit thiS crime by s uch in-
nQ.yations as the Reardon Repon. 
Mr. Stanton L. Ehrlic.h, pres- ' 
iden[ of the Ill inois Bar Assocla-
[io.n, said the delega[es of the ABA 
acted too soon in accepting the 
Reardon Report . Possibly more 
time is· needed to study the report, 
according [0 Ehrlich. The Winois 
Delegates, just for the record, op-
posed [he report_ ~-l. 
We live In ' a society which Is 
called a democracy. This means 
eacb individual has [be rlgh[ [0 
express his or her op'ln1on; !,ach 
~e we auemPf some type of 
~on on [hI~ opinion, [he 
phrase "freedom of speech" sbows 
up, -' 
J _I i[ Is necessary to limit a 
person' s r ights whe n those righrs 
ma y harm rhe r e sults of a court-
roo m decision OT mi sca lc ulare 
e Vide nce f O t he publi c . Why not 
limit rhe a mount of informa rion 
given out so t hat we ca n e liminare 
s uch Inci de nts as the C harles A. 
Li ndbe rgh trial from e ve r occur-
ring? 
Frank Schie nberg 
Arch ievement 
Although t he except j on~ aren ' t 
al ways easy to find, not a ll of 
the news is gloom y. We note, 
fo r ex a m ple, th at P ete r Sche ll , 
a Bava ri an wa ite r, has just set 
a ne w worl d ' s recor d fo r long 
stlOwer baths , havi ng spent 168 
hours unde r the spray. 
Acco r ding to the Guinness Book 
of Worl d Reco rd s , one of the more 
r e adabl e of r e fe r ence wo rk s, the 
old s hower -bath m ark, a me r e 
60 hours, was set by Mike Willi ams 
at Carbondal e , Ill. Sic tra ns it 
gloria mundi. 
WhHe browsing through t he same 
tome we discovered that the r ecord 
for piano s mashing was est ablished 
by two de[ermlned lads In D"fToi[ 
in 1963. When It com#No raw-
egg eating, the champ fs an 
Englishman who somehow managed 
to get down 56 In a space of 'tWo 
minutes. As for talIdJig, It seems 
that an Iris hman once chatted for 
five days an~ 13 bours, which 
m a k e s some Senate tIllbusters 
seem like m.Du; .... [e~". 
Some 
, ·regard~c~~~~~~~:a~ 
·Mr. S 
plons 
have 
Aren't 
tha 
ne w vare r , the dissatisfted voter , 
or the voter who doesn't vote 
along pany lines. 
Who will the ind ependent vote r 
cast his vote fOr? Gov . Ne l son 
Rockefe lle r of New Yo rk, who 
e l se? Thi s m an s tand s above the 
rest to be c hosen by the American 
people as the unbi ased le ader in 
the field. He ha s no po si tion [Q 
take o r defe nd·. He j s like a lump 
of clay to be molde d inro whatever 
the American people Want . 
Fo r a candidate not to take a 
position on the issue s of the day 
may be unr eali stic in a political 
campa ign, but if it is what the 
peopl e want, and in all serious -
ness it might nOLturn out that way, 
but if it does, the n t he people 
will have what they Wa nt . 
The r e is li ttle that is appealing 
about a tWO-tim e lose r , 
A clea r c hOice 
i s necessary. Gov. Rocke fell e r 
present s exactl y thi s to the Amer-
i ca n people . uTn your hean 
you kno w I' m right." 
Ralph Berghol[z 
Letter 
Not All Doves 
Are Hippies 
To [he Dally Egyptian : 
I'm writing this le tte r to prai se 
Jerry Sigmund, Jack Morris and 
Bill Holde n fo r wanting to show 
the ir suppon of U. S. /?ervicemen 
by going on a fund-raising hike 
for [he USO. but I' m al so wri[lng 
this letter to voice m y disagr ee-
ment with Mr. Holde n ' s s tate m e nt 
that th<fse of us who a r e against 
the wa r in Vi etn am a r e a bunch 
of d t a.f,, -dodging, pot-smoking, 
hippy demonstrators . 
Sigmund, Mo.rri s, and Holden 
ar e call ing the ir hike a gesture 
~6 5 h o w Ame r ican sold ie rs in 
Vie tn am th at they support them. 
T wou ld like to say th at those of 
us who a r e again~t the war a r e 
protes ting the war in s uppOrt of 
the soldie r s in Vie tn am . 
In s uppon of t he soldi e rs, we 
want 1:10 e nd to an unjustif iable 
and hypoc riti c al war . In s up-
pan of the soldiers, we want the m 
back home with the ir fa mili es . 
In s uppo rt of them. w(! want a 
quick and peaceful settl e m e nt tcJ 
the war. 
We want thi s peace for t he 
fathers, hu sband s , b r others, and 
fr iends who a r e figh ting the war, 
and like us back he r e , don't know 
why. 
Ken Du ll 
Letters Welcome 
1l is th e policy of th e Daib Egyp-
Uan to en courage Cree di scussion 
of current problems and issues .Mem· 
bers of th e University C ommunity 
are invited to partiCipate with mem-
bers of the news staff in contribu· 
ting item s for this pace with th e 
understandin g that acceptanc e for 
publication will dep end upon the 
limitations o( space and th e appar-
ent timeliness \ and re l evance of the 
material. Lette~ mus t be sien ed , 
pre ferably tyft.f, and should be no 
loneer than 2~O .. 'ords . C ontributors 
should respec t the generll11 y accep · 
red s tandards of good taste and th e 
riehts or others and are ureed to 
mak e th eir points in term so r issues 
rather than personaliti es . It is the 
responsibility ,:. ( th e Egyptian to 
se l ect the malerial to be used . Con ~ 
trlbulOrs al so should i nc lud e ad" 
dress and ph one numbt:r ~ ith ~ 
l euer so (h at th e idenli ( ~' or th e 
author can be veriri ed . 
'--, 
'Moiic:h'lI; 1968 "P4!r;y ~y',,"TtAt! 
Forthcom ing Books 
,Au,thors Vie,w Vietnam, Oomestic Issues 
By Antero Pietila 
The end of the monsoon season 
in a couple of weeks may spell 
a sharp decr ease In Vietcong guer-
rilla activities. The U.S. once 
again will be able to make the 
most of its mighty airpower. But 
eve n if"flghtlng is llkely to tran-
quUize. debate over the war is 
not. 
In coming months this nation 
will be fl ooded by books dealing 
with Vietnam, U.S. foreign pol-
icy. national security and dornes-
rif- issues. Pan of these volumes 
serve as a reminder of the coming 
Labor Day and the official launch- ' 
ing of presidential campaigns. But 
most of them hopefully have less 
to do with the e lection year than 
with concern about the s tate of 
this nation and the future of the 
generation that will harvest what 
its fathe rs have sown. 
What makes these forthcoming 
books so interesting is tbe fact 
that their authors mostly are 
former official s of the Johnson 
administration. 
Scheduled fo r publication In the 
fall by Harper II< Row is Robert 
S. McNamara's testament after 
seven years as Secretary of De-
fense . He will reportedly discuss 
the Vietnam war and anns race 
among other issues. 
'N? Easy Victory' 
[nterestfng as h1 s account will 
cen ainl y be, the most important 
contribution may come from John 
W. Gardne r, former Secretary of 
Health. Education and Welfare, 
whose " No Easy Victory·' will 
appea r in June as B 'c r y for he lp 
for the problems of domestic 
scene. 
Other planned books wi ll include 
"The Discipline of Power" by 
George W. Ball , former Under 
Secr etary of State , and "Decisions 
for a Decade· ' by Senator Edward 
M. Kennedy. 
Sad as the whole Vietnam 
involve ment Is. there still i s some-
thing Americans s hould be proud 
of. It Is the extent of freedom of 
expression that prevails in this 
country. 
This is the one fact that cTitics 
of the United States tend to forget, 
because it is s o difficult for for-
eigners to understand . Of course, 
the blood shed in Vietnam is not 
a declared war, but s t ill in a 
similar situation dissidents even 
in many democracies would be 
'practically outlawed as "traitors" 
by public opinion . 
Right of Dissent 
Failure to understand this right 
of dissent in America may have 
cOntributed to the overestim ation 
of anti-war sentiment abroad. This 
may be especially true in these 
com munist countries whose lead-
ers have no r e al understanding of 
the life in the outside world. On 
the other side, Ho Chi Minh has 
lived 10 France and traveled widely 
(th .. ~re is speculation but no evi-
Jence that he might have visited 
the United States In 1920s) and 
hardly can be misled by this dis-
sent. 
If the war in Vietnam for Amer-
icans has increasingly become a 
tes t of the credibility of the pro-
nouncements of their administra-
tors. It has become a real agony 
also fo r the friends of the United 
States abroad. 
Alastair Buchanan a b I Y s um-
marized this feeling in his a rticle 
"Questions about Vie tnam " in the 
current issue of Brit ain' 5 Encoun-
ter magazine when he wrote: 
u •.. the wa r has s ucceeded in 
obscuring the sharp image th at 
the United States had created 
throughout the non-Comm unist 
world in the post-war decades, of 
a count ry that could use power with 
both purpose and rest r aint: of a 
s upe r power, whos"! leade r s might 
fumble from tim ! to time, but 
whose mot ives w' re generally 
mor e trtlstwonh y and disinte r ested 
Year of the Monkey 
tban those of the old European 
great po.w.ers . . 
'"It has trrrned the Asian countr y 
with the worpt historic r eputa-
tion in Asia lor cruelty and ag-
gression into the brave little 8 el-
giwn of international society. It 
has been accompanied by five years 
of falSified predictions about the 
outcome which. have seve r ely un-
dermined the credibility of an y 
governmental pr o nou nce-
ments from Washington. 
Ult has exerted very sever e 
strains on the American political 
system and has r eveale d flaws 
in the Was hington pollcy and de-
cision-making process which give 
serious gr ounds for doubt whether 
the United States can functio n as 
the centre of an international sys-
tem covering a wide range of coun-
tries . 
HIt has helped turn the Presi -
dent who r eceived the highest af-
f~mat ive vote of any aspirant to 
that office in histor y and who 
had the best chance of moderniz_ 
ing the social structure of the coun-
try intO the most disliked of this 
century. 
.. Above all, Viet Nam has done 
for the United States what the 
Boe r War did for the British: 
not only diminish its influence 
and give a superb di plomatic ad-
vantage to its adversaries, but 
de stroy the confidence of its own 
people in their own vision of law 
and orde r and international 1us-
tice." 
Yet Buchanan is not JUSt another 
c ri tic of the Vietnam war. Since, 
1958 he has been the d.irector of 
the prestigious Insti tute for Stra-
tegiC Studies in London and is the 
author of two important books, 
"NATO in the 1960s" and "War 
in Modern Society." 
Vietnam Alternatives 
His article runs nine pages in 
Encounte.r and should be read by 
e ve r yone who is not afraid of 
thought-provoking wr iti ng that 
certainly lacks dilettantism. 
He disc usses the alternatives 
in Vietnam and concludes that 
there is eve r y reason to think 
that [he United States must and 
will remain in Asian politics; that 
there will be a range of threats 
to the' securi ty of these countries 
:e~~:s. they can"ft handle them-
But he is also , very afraid of 
t he impact of a long war on Ameri-
ca and fears that man y Americans 
will draw the wrong lesson from 
it . I 
"Insu;"a'd of accepting the Viet-
nam episode as the conseque nce 
of a ~ries of official blunders, 
based on faulty assumptions and 
analysts, and theretore requiring 
the same drasti c overhaul i n the 
techniques of central government 
as are accepted as necessar y at the 
state or city l evel, they may tend 
to assume that American power and 
resources are for som e r eason 
unusable to underwrite the 'sta-
bi lity and security of other areas 
of the world, tbat somehow they 
are unwante d in the world." 
Vietnam Disgust 
He says tha t the m isfonune of 
Vietnam is that either from 
frustration or disgust, a s ignifi-
cam majority of Americans ma y 
wash their hands of the world's 
largest COnti nem and perhaps eve n 
of the world. 
This fear has been expr essed in 
European press quite -ofte n es-
pecially during this latest Viet-
cong offensive. and som e of Sen-
ator Fulbright" s speeches ha v e 
been seen as gospe l of new 
isolationism. 
•• But [he true lessoh of Viet -
nam: ' Buchanan says in h~ article 
that was written we lj r t>efore the 
Tet offe nsive, •. is that a power 
of unive r sal imereSlS ca nnot af- ~ 
ford to become so deeply com-
mined in one corner of the globe 
that it loses its abili ty to in-
fluence evems elsewhere, a mis -
take which the ocher unive rsa l 
power, the Soviet Union, has never 
made. " 
C roe k .. n, .... . . hlntIOn E"~c. 51/U 
80 Answers tn t' P eace FeelNs 
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Specialist on Flora Writes LaJre Article 
Robe n H. Mohlenbrock, 
c'bairman of the Depa rtm ent of 
Botany at STU . wrote an art ic l e 
for a recent is s ue of the DH-
nois State Academy of Sc ience. 
The (a rticle , entitled f< A 
Flor ist iCs Stud¥of Lake Mur-
ph ys b o r o S tat e Pa r k. 
illinoi s ," is a desc r ipt ive 'ac-
count of the habit at s 
L ake St ate 
Try ovr 6,8, & 12 
Ta ke Home Pa k 
P a rk and provides an anno-
tated c heckli st of the vascul ar 
plants fou nd in the pa rk. The 
li s t cont ains 73 1 species. 
Mohlenbrock Is a native of 
Murphysbor o., and r eceived 
t wO degrees from Southern 
befo r e dOing his docto r al work , 
at Washington Unive r sity , Sr. 
Loui s. He has been on the 
SlU fac ul t s ince 1953. 
1202 W. Ma i n 
£ Nns SUND A Y·· " Shoo k -up at h E' r d au gh-
IN'S marr iag£' t o g an gs (e- r \ I ac k (h £' I{ nife , 
'Irs , P t' ac hu m all o w s Po ll y t o po ur h("r a 
\ H'(' liba t i on t o r £' \ ' j H ' her i n t h i s scene 
from " Th e- ThrE'£, P {'n nl Op£' ra ." \\ h ich run s 
t h rn u g h' Sund a~ a t SIl " s Exp<'rim e iua l T hea-
t e r . L eft to r ight ar e Ro berta Rod i n of C h am-
paign a s P o ll y , Jac qu e l i ne Szopin ski o f 
O ak P a rk as Mr s . P eac h um , and C ha r l es 
Traeg er o f Spri ng ri eld as Mr . P e ac hum 
Hours: 8 to 10 Weekda ys 
and 8 to 11 p.m. Fr ida y / 
and Sa turday 
549·7972 Ti c k e t s ar e so ld out. ~----~---===================~ 
Valuable Experience 
'Three Penny Opera' 
Ta-kes Lots of Work 
Di r ecting a cast of 24 and 
looking after [he "ji ll ion and 
one " det ails th at pop up in 
the most carefull y pl anned 
theatrical prod uct ion, Denni s 
Lloyd Imme l of Evansv ille 
is get ting a full- scale pr o-
fessiona l workout as produce r 
of "The T hree P enny Ope r a" 
[hi s week-end. 
The musical satire by Be r -
wll Brecht and Ku rt Weill 
i:-: , i). Experim e m al Th eatr:t· 
P I' ':J uet ion, be ing s taged e ach 
~ \' ... -n ing \V ed nesd ay thro ugh 
SU" tia y at 8 p .rn. in the Com -
His tory l nst ructo r 
A wa rd ed $1 ,000 
Fo r R esearch Granl 
I-. uge ne P . Tran i, assis tant 
prnf~ssor of hi s lor y. has be<:n 
awarded a $1,000 gr a nt fr om' 
lhe Ame ri can Ph ilosophi ca l 
SOCIet y for a s um m e r re -
sea rch program . 
Trani is wor ki ng o n "The 
Knox Neut r a li zation Polic y of 
1909-1910." The s tudy dea ls 
wit h 5 e e r e t ar ~ of 5 tat (' 
Phila nde r C . K nox o f rhe 
Wi lliam H. Taft Ad mini s tra -
[ Ion and hi 5 effon s to ne u-
tra li ze ra ilroa ds owned a nd 
ope rated by Ru ss ia a nd Japan 
in C hina . 
1 rani alle m pts to de te rmine 
why Knox' s proposa l fa iled, if 
it e ver had an y c han c (' of 
s uccess, a nd if ne utra li za lio n 
Is a workable approach (Q s uc h 
a proble m. He wi ll work in {he 
Librar y of Co ngress a nd the 
Nat iona i Ar chive s in Wa s hi ng-
(on, D.C ., in [he s um m e r. 
A native' of Brooklyn. N.Y ... 
T r ani holds a bac h e l o r' s 
deg r ee fro m lhe Unive rsit y of 
Notre Dame, and ma s ter ' s a nd 
doc(Qra l degrees f rom Indiana 
L1nive r s ltv . He came [Q SIU 
in . 1967. 
m unications Build ing, befor e 
an intimate . a udie nce of ap-
p r ox im ate l y 90. 
The Experiment al Theater 
is just wh at it s name implies-
a n a rm of the Departme nt of 
Theater where s UJde nts have 
the opportunity to try OU t r a d-
ica l a nd experi mental ap-
proaches ( 0 staging, technical 
pr oble m s and act ing, a ll under 
the supe rvi s ion of associate 
professor C har les Zoeckler . 
Imm e l, a gr aduate rheare r 
m ajor, got hi s bapti s m of fi r e 
in direc t in p; in IQ64 whe n as an 
undc- rgr :ldu:lt<:, h\.· d in'ctt."'d the 
pla y "Ernest in Love " in it s 
c ampu s run, Ihe n adapted po r -
tions of it , added a numbe r of 
s ingi ng and danci ng acts, and 
built a 1 1 ' :l-hour v a rie l Y 
show ca lled " Swing in' Sa-
fa ri , " which he rook on a fiv e -
week tour o f U,S. m il it a r y 
ba ses in the Ca r ibbe an ' De-
fense COmma nd und e r Defe nse 
De pan m ent sponsor s hip. 
That same year , Imm el 
pl ayed the tit le role in the 
The at e r Depa rtme nt ' s Shake-
spearean Festival production 
of "R ichard I!I ." 
Aft e r g r aduat ing in 1965, 
Immel worked twO yea r s with 
t he Evansv il ~ Ch am be r Of 
Comm e r ce, hand lIng conv en-
t ions and touri s m and wo rking 
for Rad io Station WIKY. 
"I deC ided I was getting 
fanh e r and farther away from 
what I wanted to do - have 
a ca reer in the perfo rmi ng 
:ort~,~~:e, ~:~~. t<~S~~h~~~i~~~ 
mor e t r aining." 
Last s umme r , Imm e l was 
a membe r of [he SIU Summ e r 
Musi c The ate r company and 
pl ayed Petruchio in the mu s i-
cal «Kiss Me Kate ." He ha s 
alre ady been s igned as a di-
r ecto r and actor for the 1968 
Summer Mu sic Theate r . 
We Got the_ Best 
Lookin' Mugs in Town. 
Over 300 pretty faces to 
choose. and drink from . 
SliP IF 
FOIl 
LEIGH SlGNORET FERRER MARVIN WERNER AS'HlH 
SEGAL GRECO "DUN N KORVIN AND RUEHMANN LiliA SKALA 
~"'~ KATHERI NE ANNE PORTER'S ' SHIP OF FOOLS ' 
Mus,c by ERNEST GOl D/ScrHnplIlY by ABBY MANN /DIrected by STANlE'Y KRAMER 
Furr Auditorium at 7 :30 & 10:30 Tonight 
Admission: SO( with 10's 
WOMEN OF THE WOR,LD-
._.J . 
SUMMER SANDALS ARE IN 
at 
Zw-ick's Shoes 
SENIORS, GRADUATES! 
NO PAYMENTS TILL JUNE 8 
It's As Simple as 
90 
1 YOU WANT A NEW CHEVROLET 
. + 2 YOU SELECT THE CAR OF YOUR CHOICE 
_ .' AT KOENIG CHEVY. 
90 DAYS ARE YO,U.S BEFORE 1st PAYMENT IS DUE. 
Vic K.9~·i1ig Chevrolet, Loc . 
. - - / "S~uth'e'n Illinois Volume Deale," 
80.6 E. Main Phone 549.-
demonstrate~how he cast the art object at 
right, using (be body of Don Dahlstrom, an 
SIU freshman from Deerfi e ld, seated as a 
for rive hours for the (.ap e to drl' before bei n g 
cut out of th e cast. 
1500 Hours Needed for Raise 
Wage Hike Period Changed 
The un i v e r sit y student 
worker au t om a ti c wage 
increase after 500 hours of 
labor has been eliminated. 
Previ~usly students were 
Ca rbondale Man 
Fined for Writing 
Wort hless Checks 
Calvin Williams , 21, of 708 
E. College St., entered a plea 
of guilty to deceptive practices 
in Ja ckso n County Circuit 
Court Thursda y. 
W!lliams was char ged with 
cashing checks With no account 
in the bank and was ordered 
to make. r estitution of $57. 44 . 
He was fined $75 and $17 
cost, according to States At-
torne y Richard Richmlln. 
Baptists to Work 
OnRevivalTeam s 
Several Baptist s tudent s 
from SIU will devote their 
spring vacation. March 17-24. 
to working in r evival services 
in Southern Baptist chur ches 
In the state. 
Under the sponsor ship of 
the mlnols Baptist St ate 
Association and the Baptist 
Student Union at SIU, 55 s tu-
dent s have been organized into 
15 uYouth Revival T eams ." 
The teams will -visit Baptist 
churches in Medo r a, Elgin , 
Vandalia, Fairfield , Marshall , 
Flora, DeSota, and Ca r mL 
While in the churches, the 
srudent s will conduct public 
wors hip, music progr ams, and 
discuss,ions. After the church 
programs, they will visit resi- _ 
dents in the area. 
Phi Tau to Hold 
Tutorial Sessions 
Phi Kappa Tau social fra-
ternity is sponsoring tutorial 
sessions in the e venfngs at the 
f rate rn ity house in Small 
Group Housing for members 
and pledgeS-. 
Faculty members from the 
departments of c hem i s try, 
math and English will be pre-
sent to discuss questions. The 
s e s s ion will be held ea·ch 
quarter before midterm and 
' .fina l· exams. 
given a 10 c ents per hour 
increase after worKing 500 
hours. In a bulletin recently 
Issued by the Student W 0 r k 
and Financial Assistance Of-
fice, it was stated that the 
automatic raise would come 
only after the completion of 
1,500, 2.500 and 3.500 hours. 
Frank C. Adams, director. 
said the change was initiated 
by the ob servance o f the new 
student minimum wage r e-
quirement and a provision in 
the Falr Labor Standard Act. 
The act call s fo r a 15 cents 
raise each year not exceed-
Ing the m a x I mum possible 
wage earnings, unt!l 1971. 
Adams explained that the 
university could not accom -
modate both the previous auto-
matic inc reases and this law 
requirement. He also said 
the law and possible new min-
imum wage inc reases may 
e ventually phase out the Uni-
versity autem aric in<!reases 
completely in a f ew years. 
P. E. Cl a sses M e et 
The Depanment o f PhysIcal 
Education for Wome n has an-
nounced that all spring quar-
ter women's physical educa-
tion courses except bowling 
will have the first meetings 
in the wo men's gymnasium. 
LOW,LEVJ, 
AID 
STRAIGHT 
Low In rl5e..,..on d r. J o igh t , 
tapered in cut. Suet i $ 
the mer. soge we hove to 
tell of our Lev i 5locks. 
A glood od~ilion to ~y 
mon', spring .... ardrobe 
and very much on the 
bo ll l Choice of campus 
approved colon, $4.98 
and up 
-1'OE 
~(~JlII()()~I~ 
TRADnlONAL SHOP F OR MEN 
At College Avenue R R Crossi~R 
Cost Fo r me d ·Ove r Pe opl e 
Stu.dent Uses Weird 
Scolpfure Materials 
VaSeline, a packaging tape strips of wet pack"agiqg tape 
and cellophane bags all have were then molded to Dahl-
acknowledged uses, but these strom' s entire' body' and the 
products found a new avoca- chair he was sitting In .. 
tion recently when J im Auble , Dahlstrom r e mained still 
Junior from Glenview major- In (he chalr for some five 
ing in art, created an an hours Jhlle the tape was al-
project. lowed · tQ .dry.. Auble then cut 
He now has a plaster-like the mold down the sides, re-
cast of a friend sitting in a moved Dahlstro/ll , and placed 
chair the (WO pieces back together . 
• I Rough spOts not molded to 
Auble covered the clOthlng,A he form were smqothe d out 
of DM pahlstrom , freshman following an overnight drying 
from D ee rfie l d. with t!J, session. 
cleaning bags and used vase- Auble _sald he might mold 
line to coat Dahlstrom's ex- a group project such as a 
posed skin and hair. famlly during the summ er 
Som e ff.ve l ayers of 's mall months. 
Wasby Resigns as-Chairman-., 
Of Street Name Committee 
Stephen L. Waspy, assistant 
professor of government, has 
r esigned as chainnan of the 
Carbondale Street Name and 
Number Committee . 
In a letter to the mayo r 
explaining r easons fo r his 
resignati o n Wasby wrote: 
" I wil l not continue to as-
sociate myself with your ad-
ministration, which has tailed 
to carry through a Job to which 
it committed itselfmany 
months ago .. " 
Was hy said the committee , 
appointed by the mayor last 
June, submitted its final re-
Skin Has Many Cells 
A square inch of skin con-
cains m o re tha n 19,000 ce lls. 
port six months ago, but the 
city council has not held a 
hearing to give the public a 
chance to r eact to the report .. 
He stated that he will no 
longe r expend tim e ·and effo rt 
which will be "thrown down 
a frat_hole ':' 
Education Group 
Offer. Free Coffee 
Students studying for final s 
are invited co take a coffee 
break from 8 to 10 p·.m. Mon-
day In Room 204 of Univer-
sity School. 
The coffee and donuts will 
be furnished by the sru C hap-
t er of tbe St~dent Education 
Association .. 
Tor~st "all 
Residence Hall For 
Men of S.I.U. 
Accepted Livin g 
Center 
., 
I • 
.. AIR/-CON DITIONED 
i' 2 BLOCKS FROM CAMPUS 
i' LARGE RECREATION ROOM 
i' COLOR TELEVISION 
.. ROOM and BOARD 
SIGN -UP NOW 
FOR 
SPRI·NG 
QUA·RT··ER~ 
. ./ 
Contact 
Larry Bell , 
.. Res ident .Mon.qa.er . 
820 Wes' Freeman 
5:4.9-34 34 
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LBJ's Vietnam Policies 
Blasted bey Senators 
WASH INGTON (AP)~Pres­
tdent J ohn son's Vietn am pol-
Icies we r e raked by both d<hles 
and hawks Thurs da y in a 'st ri-
dent Senate deba te sparked by 
demands of war critics for a 
congressional rol e in deciding 
on any funher escalation. 
Of 18 senators who spoke, 
none endorsed Johnson unre-
servedly on the conduct of 
t he war. 
Most complained he had 
pressed the m il itary e ffon 
t OO fa r, but ot hers argued he 
had nm pressed it far enough. 
A pending decision at the 
White House on whethe r to 
increase the authorized U. S. 
str ength of 525,000 t roops in 
Vietn am was the centr al point 
of the discussion , which also 
inc Iu d e d past s trategy and 
prospects for a settlement .. 
SERIOUS- TALK·· C ity Attorney George H . Fleerage , 
l e ft , and Director of Publi c Safe ty Ric h a rd Wilhelmy con-
re rrin g Th ursday in a cit~' office durin g the c risis over a 
walkout by city e mployees pro tes tin g th e (j rin e o r Pol ice 
C hi e f Jac k Hazel. 
These were among the com -
m ents: 
-Robert F. Kennedy , 0 -
N. Y., - « I do know that what 
Own Tjme , Cars 
Skeleton Crews Maintained 
(Con ti nued from Page 1) 
less so mething breaks down. ,. 
Jame:-; Mayhugh, s uperin-
ter\de:ll of water and ~ewage 
treatment, said it normally 
takes !; i>; m en t o oper ~ le th(' 
wate r trea tment plant through -
out a 24 hour period. 
"We on l v have three ava il -
able men' including myself. 
So we are goi ng to have to set 
up so me son of work .schedule 
to divide up the 24 hours among 
the three of us," Ma y hug h 
s aid. 
Schweg m an sa id that pres-
e ntly there i s one man o n 
dut y at each of the (WO sewage 
plants in the northwe st and 
northeast portions of Carbon -
da le. He said the men 'Horking 
at the plant s are dQing so on a 
stand· by basi s . bur to his 
knowledge none ha s offi c ia11y 
resigne d. 
Some 15 men have refused 
to work because of the firing 
of Chief of Police Jack Haze l. 
According to Mayhugh, "[hey 
are also dissatisfied because 
they are not being considered 
when new poliCies a r e made. 
They are tired of things being 
c rammed down their throats. " 
M sa id some of (he 
men have co mplained because Capta in Elmer Rogers of the 
"they feel th at the city mana- Fire Department s aid (hat a ll 
ger (Norman) is tryi ng to run 22 fire men decided "not to 
the who le Ci t y. " The)' have work for the city ad mini s ta-
a l so ··walkedour ... • in~ympathy tion . " He said the men have 
with the pol ice' deparrment, rema i ned on e mergency duty 
!,\1ayhugh ~ a i(\. but have Rlated " {he y are 
According 10 ~1ayh ugh, { he worki ng without pay. " 
:~~~in~e ~a~e:il~ens t~it'~wta~~ Roger,S sai~. the f!reme n are 
off" rhe i r jobs and so they not do}. n g th e 1 r other 
went (0 C r ab Orchard l.ak( c~ores. He al so said that the 
and Shut off the ware r pump fl re depanm~nt h as been 
at 8:50 a.m. The Fuperv iso r y a ss ured by t,he water depa~t­
help stepped in and the lam menr ther~ Will be wa.rer aval l -
rerurned (0 norma l aC(~vit y able for fire protection. 
at 11 :45 a.m . The captain s aid tha l e ach 
Mayhugh sa id the e mplo yees sra tion is being manned by 
are demanding the reinstate· one uniformed fireman. 
ment of Hazel and thefiringof Rogers sa id the firemenare 
both Wilhe lm v and Norman as seek ing the reinstate ment of 
safety director andcir y mana- Hazel and the reSignat ions of 
ger respectivel y. both Wilhe l my and Norman. 
.. 
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Bu s Leaves: Neely ( By the Had.s) at 8: 15 Sharp 
Maat·Cackle Lot ot 8 :30 Sharp 
Retums an time. 
. SPECIA~ II ADMISSION SO. WITH THIS AD 
80S N. 16 ~u(phy . boro 
we have been doing is not 
the answer. that it is not 
s uirable and that it is im-
moral and intolerable to con-
tinue it." 
- J . W. Fulbright, D- Ark., 
chairm an of the Foreign Re-
lations Co m mit tee _ CfThe 
Tonkin Gulf resolution, Hke 
any contract based on mis-
r epr esentation, is null and 
void . . . if the P r esid enr' 
is conte mpl ating expandi ng;,h-e 
wa'I", he has the obligation to 
co n suI t the Congres~)and 
especiall y the Senate and ob-
rain approval." 
- Sen. Frank Church, 0 -
Idaho- "We must insist that 
Congress be fully con s ulted 
and fully advised . If we fail 
to do that, we have onl y our-
selves to blame for the dis-
aste r th at lies ahead." 
- Sen. Clifford Case, R-
N.J.-"There should be a just-
ification by [he administra-
tion to the Congress of the 
United States and to the peo-
ple before any major increase 
in the forces in South V ie t-
nam . We must insist upon 
th at. " 
- Sen . Mark O. Hatf ie ld. R-
Ore.-The escalation decision 
"should not be the deC ision 
of o l'\e man." 
- 5,en. Gaylo rd Nelson, 0 -
Wis.-,"We,'re worse off with 
500 ,000 troops th at we were 
when we d idn't have an y." 
- Sen . J ohn ·G. Tower, R-
Tex" and Jack Mille r, R-
I owa , who have advoca ted 
s tepped- up a ir attacks, dis-
sented from the views of those 
complain ing of too much war 
but said they were not en-
dorsing J ohnson's strategy. 
_Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana, who 
again urged a halt in the 
born bing to test Nonh V \et -
n am' s peace in t e n t i on s • 
rallied behind Johnson per-
sonally if not on his war 
policies. 
"The President has tried 
hard and vigor ousl y and con-
sistently to find a way to the 
negot iat ing table," Mansfield 
said. 
11th HOUR 
Check List 
(same day tailoring) 
-Grub Bl u r C hambral' Wo rk Shirt -- :;1.00 
• All Sizes 8udwE"isl' r Sho rts .- 57.95 
· Sun and F un Sw im Trunk s - - 55. 00 and up 
• L(,\' j SUP<'f S lim Blu(' .)f'aIl S - - S5,5 0 a nd up 
"nlu t> .' f'an r u t -orrs -- 5 -1 .25 
·String h.nit 'lod, T urtl e Shirts .. $li fJo; 
• Sprin ~ .Iackp(s . 5 co lo rs in (' lud ing \\ h i t e --
S I 2 . f) a a nd up 
• L (' \ ' i Purf' Whit(' lI o p s:.u: k -- 58 .00 a nd up 
• L f' \ ' j Purr Whill' Pants -- Si :;0 
· Strip ,' a nd So li d Uo ulJlt, Iln'as t C' d S po r t(' ual -- S~2 , 95 
·:\la tchin g S lacks . . 58 .0n 
Open 9 o.m. to 9 p .m. lI~~~~Wl1l1 
Murdole Shopping Center 
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Viet 'Nam Death Rate Triple,d in 1968 
SAIGON (AP) - Hard fight- to ll surpassed o nl y by the 543 
ing through t he fir 5 t nine who fell in the week of Feb. 
"Weeks of 1968 has escalated 11-1 7. 
I\ me ri ca n combat de aths in The death r o ll since Ja n. 1 
Vietnam to a Tate nea rl y three had risen by last Saturda y to 
times that in [he sa me pe - 3 , 254, co mpared With 9 ,353 
riod a year ago, offi cial fig- th r ough a ll 1967 . American 
ures showed Thursda y. c o ru ba t deaths through the 
All ied spokesmen consider first nine week s l ast yea r 
[he Vie t Cong and thei r North tota le d 1, 256. 
Vi etnam ese a ll ies. who sacri - The s tatis tics came out in 
fi ced battalion afte r battalion Saigon while waves of 852 
, in the lunar new year offen- Straco- fortr esses and tact i ca l 
s ive , have lost men at a far je t s ra ine d hundreds of IOns of 
highe r rate. bombs on ,Communis t pos i-
The U. S. lit 0 m man d an - lions ringing the U.S. Ma r ine 
nounced 5-t 2 Americans wer e fonress at Khe Sanh a nd me n-
ki l1ed in acrion last week , a ac ing its aeri al life line . 
The number of Ame rican nearl y - ha lf of all Ame ri can were 470' ki ll ed and 2.075 
combat casua lties in Vietnam troops wou,nded in Viet nam wounded. 
obvious ly will exceed by this a r e r e turned i.O duty without South Vie tnamese spokes -
wee ke nd t he tmal in [he three- hospitalizafion: me:n n:portE:d a sharp dr op 
year Korea n War, th o u gh "Of those' hosp),.ta li zed. in gove: r nmE:nt casualti es -
fewer Am er icans have died mOTe than rWo-thirt:1s late r 139 IdlI E:::d a nd 77(J wo unded, 
here t han in Kor ea . return to dut y," the U. S. compa r e d with 434 killed and 
Figures announced by rhe Command sa id. .. Approxi - 1 ,4 3,'5 woundE:d thE:: we:ek bt -
U.S. Co mmand s howed I 36 ,5l!"6 matel y 85 per cem of a ll fore. 
ki ll ed or wounde d in action in ... Ame rican s wounded j n Viet- Figur e s for the (Jt hE:r a HiE:s 
Viet nam s ince Jan . I, 196 1, i Ram are " r e turne d to dut y: ' were not available. 
compared With 136,9 13 in (he Ill ness, aCCide nt s and other _ The U.S. Command said 
Kor ea n confli ct . nonhost ile causes claimed the 3.849 Communist lrO(Jps w{::: re 
The bre akdown: 19 , 25 1 lives of 20,617 Am e r ica ns in ki lled las, WE:e:k . ThE:: South 
kill ed and 117,33 .5 wounded in Kor ea . The r e have bee n 3. 4iO Viemam~se repurted a higher 
Vietnam; 33,629 k illed and s uc h cases in V i~tnam,62 Ia s [ f igure, 3, fJ8 1. -There Is no 
103,284 wounded in Kor ea . week. explanarjr)fl for the discrt:' -
U. S. officia ls poinr out t ha t "The numbe r of anacks and a nc y. The adjus ted figure 
a mbushes inc r ease d a g a i ri ~~ :r~~~ ~~:~9 ~n the previous 
C ityto Seek Iniunction 
during the week in all mili -
lary conps areas," Ge n. W il-
li a m C. West more la nd' s head -
quarters. sa id. "A c t i on 
throughou t the r epublic was 
re por t e d as mode r at e to 
heavy, with a s light decr ease 
in t he n um ber of ene m y 
kille d. " 
( BREAAK I,N, ON FUN 
(Cont in ued from Page 1) 
hel m y had s ubmitted r esig-
na l ions but t he Council s tate -
me nt said, "We do nor in-
te nd to r eact to the r esig-
nat ions un ti l the Citi zens ' 
committee. . .has m ade its 
recommendariOfl s on e mploye 
gr ievances . .. 
. The citize ns ' comm ittee 
was pr op used by the Council 
earlier in the da y to con-
duct an investigatio n of t he 
compla i nts of, the poLcem en 
and mher c ity e mploye:;, 
Although most of t he em -
ployes walked off thei r jobs, 
the y r e mai ned a v a i I a b I e 
throughout the day for emer -
No Blackmail, 
Say U. S. , Soviets 
G ENE V A (AP)--The Unite d 
States and the Sov iet Union 
jo intl y pro m ised Thur sday to 
protect a ll wea ker nations 
from nuc lea r blackmail and 
aggression . T he ple dge is 
des igned prima ril y to r eas -
,s ure India, fearful of a nuc -
lea r arrack fro m Red China . 
U.S. De legate Will iam C, 
Fos ter and Rus s ja' ~ Alexei 
S, F os hc hi n told the Ge ne va 
disarmament ta lks their gov -
e rnments will publi sh for mal 
' securit y guarantees for the 
weaker countries tha t '" s ign 
next month the treaty to pre-
ve nt the spread of nuc lea r 
weapons. T hese nations wo ul d 
a bandon t he ir c laims to atom ic 
arm s . 
Murton Dismissed 
As Prison Head 
CUMM II'!S pr iSON FArM, 
Ark. CAP)-Thoma s 0, Mur-
ron, the oU[ ~poken p.:nologisr 
brought [0 Arkan~as o ne year 
ago to in stitute reform in a 
much - maligned pr ison sys -
te m, wa s fire d Thursda y night 
e ffectiv e im med ia tely by the 
s ta te 130ard of Correcti on , 
apare nt ly on urEle r sfromGov. 
Winthrop Hoc kefe ller. 
T he boa rd na me d Victor 
Urban , the c ur r e nt d irector 
of pardons and paroles in 
Arkansas_, to r epla ce Murron. 
Urban served as a chie f pro -
bation offi cer unde r Munon 
whe n Murton directed t h (' 
Ala s ka Youth a'nd Adult Au-
thorir:y. 
Th e t UJ;moil s urrounding 
Murton has been boiling fo r 
se\,\,'raJ w ee k~ with Bocke-
feller criti c izing hlm for 
bringing bad publicity on the 
s tate and turning Cummins 
Prison Farm, into a "~ide­
s how. " Murron' s unearthinp; 
of thre e hUman ~ k c l etons at 
c um min s ' J an . 29 focu~ed 
nationa l aHe-ntion on rile' I\r ~ 
kan sas pr: iso n ~y!'. tem . 
'---
ge ncy du ty. The City Coun-
ci l expressed appr eciat ion for 
these servi ces and said it 
was willing to li s ten to griev-
a nces of e mployes. 
"We will not onl y listen 
but take steps to cor rect 
legiti mate grievances," the 
Council s tate me nt sai d. 
The city e mployes r eceive d 
suppOrt fro m D. B 1 a n e y 
Miller, forme r -C arbondale 
ma yor, who said he is " 100 
per cent behind the m," 
Gene Ra msey, form e r city 
counC ilman, and L3nnin con-
fi rme d tha t l ocal trade unions 
are cons ide ring a walkout in 
sympathy With {he city e m -
ployes . 
The late nigh t Counc il meet-
ing wa s the clima x of a ser ies 
of meetings whi c h began at 
noon with a special CityC oun-
cil meeting. 
T he e mployes held a public 
m eeting at 2 p. m. Thursday 
in the Moose Hall and heard 
Lannin li s t their grievances . 
Lannin said he kne w of no 
disagr ee m e nt among e m-
ployes on the grievances. 
T he Co u n c i 1 he a r d the 
grievances in a public sess ion 
at 3;30 p . m., then adjou rned 
fo r a 0 n e - h 0 u r prj va t e 
m eeting . 
Counc il m en convened aga in 
at 7 p.m . in anothe r closed 
meeting. 
,Meet At The Moo 
. Open til 2 
Friday & Saturday 
olher days Iii 12 : 30 
NO-YOU TIi~E ME To yWffi ' 
LE'AOEI'I'-! - ". ~ , 
, ~ ~ 
~ 
,1 
UNIVERSITY SQUARE 
The Moo's Manager 
Jack Baird 
SIU Alumnus 
D 
. ;~ 
The he a d qua r t e r s an-
nounced t ha r, in addition t o the 
542 Am erica ns kil l e d last 
week , 2, 191 were wounded. 
Losses in t he pre vip us week 
, . 
.. , .. or 
Kue & Karom 
Billiard Center 
N, III. 01 Jackson 
THE PANT DRESS 
FA~HION'S ' DO U IlLE IlILL 
T\\'\1 p,rt',lt idc :t:-, tilt, h •• id zip ,111.1 chI..' cul"ttC' , 11.:.101 ur 
(nr chi:'> :-i{ ':\ S(lIl 'S :o; ni,lsh SI',.rt.s l""k , It ' s :\i ken's "i r 
frtlnt l',lnt:-. dc(' !;s ill l->rif!ht ~ "l!nj.: I'dlk, .'r.IIl~l', (uf'lu •• i :-' (' , 
ciwt:ul.1tc a lld purpl e b:mJnl \\ith whi tt: in loo r; c.' ft. 'n 
knit. 
I);"", ' .. , . $15.00 
&~~~ 
101 S . . w. a,skington , Benin-g Square 
Marc~ 8, 1968 
'Ugly Man' Winners Wi,,· Be Announced 
Winners of the "Ugly Man day from 8 p.m. to 12 m id-
on Campus " contest will be nigbtin the Univer sity Center 
announced at a dance Satur- Ballrooms. 
Students may still vote for 
their favorite UMOC candi -
dates in Room H of tbe Uni -
ve rsity Center, Lentz Hall 
and Trueblood Hall . Votes 
are one cent each. ~ Finals Week Schedule Still 
In Effect, Spokesman Says The UMOC contest is SJ!<ln-sored by Alpha Phi Omega 
national s e r v ic e fraternity. 
Money collected from the 
e ve nt wlll be contributed to 
a charity chosen by the win-
ning couple. 
Action taken by the F ac-
ulty C<i/Jncil last spring quar-
ter concerning the scbeduling 
of finals during finals week 
only 1s still in e ffect, ac-
cording to a spokesman for the 
Vice Presidents' Office. 
Complaints had been cir-
culating that many instruc-
tors on campus have been 
giving final examinations thiS 
week instead of scheduling 
them next wcek--the regular 
finals period. 
The spokesman said that 
the last aCtion concerning the 
scheduling of fi nals was taken 
last spring quarter by the Fac-
ulty C ounci!. 
At tba r- time, Robert W. 
MacVicar , vice president of 
academiC affairs, issued a 
memo (dated May 31, 1967) 
that stated, ~. Failure to ad-
here to this schedule (finals 
schedule} creates serious dif-
ficulties for students and devi-
ations from it may be effected 
only with approval of the 
chairman of the department 
and the dean of the school." 
This memo is apparently 
the latest word concerning 
the deviation from the normal 
finals schedule. 
Vice President MacYicar 
was out of town Thursda, _ He 
was unable to be reached for 
comment on the situation. 
The Vice PreSidents' Office 
urged all instructors who wish 
to deviate from the regular 
finals schedule to adhere to 
formal procedure outlined by 
the 1967 memo. 
A trophy and gifts contrib-
uted by area bus inesses will 
be awarded the winning couple . 
Each entrant will also be given 
gifts. Both the trophy and 
gifts co be awarded are on 
display in Magnolia Lounge 
in the University Center. 
Foundation Wishes 
To Meet Students 
From Venezuela 
$12,000 Redecoration Plan 
For;"'u·lated for Lentz Hall 
Venezuelan st u dents will 
have an opportuni~Y to inter-
view the Creole Petroleum 
Foundation at the Internatio nal 
Student Center on Monday. 
The Creole Foundat ion has 
for many years spo n sored 
about 40 Venezuelan college 
students at American univer -
sities. The curre nt visit to 
SIU is in an effort to explore 
the possibilities of establish-
ing future e ducational ties With 
Venezuela. 
Plans for a $12,000 r edeco -
ration project at Lentz Hall 
on Thompson Point are being 
made by a student com mittee 
and H 0 u s in g Business Se r-
V!ces officials. 
William A. Hall, housing 
bUsiness manager for west 
campus. said the general plans 
are to use the downstairs 
snscJcbar snd recreation area 
for the expansion of the area 
library and student govern -
ment office and an enlarged 
televis ion lounge . 
The televison lounge ,pres-
e ntly located ups tairs, wi ll 
be moved to the downs tairs 
area 'to be accessible to more 
students, Hall said. The small 
space ups tairs will be re -
arranged as a formal lounge. 
New furniture an~ repairs will 
Digits Assist in Dialing 
One reason given for con-
vening the world' s te le phone 
dialing systems to numbers 
is that letters cause trouble 
in overseas call s . The Danes 
have! no "W" on their dial. 
E nglish-speaking users as -
sociate the letter "0" with 
zero, and the French dial 
inc ludes «Q." Sweden and 
New Zealand have no letters 
at all on their telephone dials. 
The VW with the 
way out top is in 
EPIIS 
OTOR 
Highway 13 -East 
'Ph . 457-2184 
Overs.os Delive,y Avoioble 
i~ ... .... _ __ :." ~.: .. . ::.:::",:.: 
a lso be ordered in the pro-
ject plans, he said. 
Much of the downstairs area 
is "wasted s pace, I. Hall ex-
plained, because student in-
terests have changed over the 
years . He said the large 
dining area had provided s pace 
for dancing, which students no 
longer use for this purpose. 
The proposal for a better 
use of the space was intro-
duced several years ago by 
area student senate members, 
according to Hall, but died in 
the senate changeover s. About 
$8,000 of the money for the 
project wlll be provided by 
specia l student project funds , 
which were frozen two yea r s 
ago. The r e maining sum will 
be supplied by th~ Housing 
Business Services, he saId. 
The stude nt redecoration 
planning committee was ap-
pointed by area senators. 
Suggestions of the com mittee 
will be appraised by Univer-
sity architec.rs and will need 
final approval by the area 
residents. The projec t may 
be compleied by next fall, 
Hall said. 
Anyon e interested should 
arrange an a ppo i n t men t 
through the International Stu -
dent Center. 
Baptists to Present 
Lenten Programs 
The Board of Deacons of the 
C arb 0 n d a l e First Baptist 
Church, will sponsor a series 
of Lenten Sunday evening des-
sert program s beginning Sun-
day at 5:39 p.m. in ~he Church 
Fellowship Hall. 
The general theme will be 
"The Christian Family, Its 
Problems and Needs T oday. " 
Jack Graham of the SJU staff 
will be guest speaker at the 
adult section. Hi s topic ,.ill 
be HIs [he Famil y Passe?" 
There will be separate 
meetings at 6:10 p.m. for 
adults, high school , junior high 
youth, and children. Nursery 
care is available. T he public 
is invited. 
FINAL DEADLINE 
for classified ads 
In Daily Egyptian 
for Winter Quarter: 
2 p.m.! 
..- . 
L 
Monday, Marrch 11 
t . 
(Last issue: Wed., March 13) 
The Egyptian bilsi'ness office will be 
open .during the spring break for 
classified a .ds for the· spri.ng quarte~ 
(First issue: Wednesday, March 26.) 
n o ' '~'''~''''_ .. .. ' ........ .. .. . ..... J - ... ;......; •• • ~ ••• , ., .... ..... ~~::.,,:_._ 
The cpntestants and spon-
sors are Pennr Traiber and 
Mike MGrphy, ·Alpha Gamma 
and' De lta Chi ; Sherry Ulrlcb 
and Kenneth West, Fish .and 
Wildl ife Association; Jan Piu-
man and Lindell Mabus, Ar-
nola Air Society and Angel 
Flight; Shirley Wicevich and 
James Leary, Phi Sigma Kap-
pa; Nancy Mecum and Bill 
Padgett, Smith Hall; Toni Al -
varado and Jim GodJc:e, LEAC 
and Sigma Kappa; 
Debi Ling and Carl Mauck, 
Pierce Hall and Bowyer Hall; 
Michele Kastner and Gerry 
Green, Alpha Eta Rho; Sandy 
Richards ana Tom Herr, Bald -
win Hall and Felts Hall; Bara 
Stirton and Kent We s t ern, 
Woo~y Hall. 
Cong'p luloles 
Mr. Anthero A/ Bloem on completion 
of his undJraduale work 01 SIU 
Mr. Bloem (Tony), age 25, born In Sao Paulo, Brazil, 
now a resideqt of Evanston, nl., Vice-President and 
Pledge Trainer of Alpha Kappa Psi (professional 
business fraternity) has been a val~ed employee of 
Kentucky Fried Chicken since October 1965. The 
owners of K. F. C. wish to thank him publicly for 
hIs loyal and dependable service and for a trem endous 
sense of humor. We wish him much happiness and 
success. 
, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Walter III and family 
/-"' 
SHOP 
MONDAY 
EVENINGS 
For A Few Days Only 
In Carbondale 
Styles You S.eldom 
Find I n A Sale 
Men's-
Y~n9 Men's 
SUIT 
SAtE 
Usually to $69.95 
Now in Ca,bond·ale 
$48 80 
Two for s9000 
Seven.$tore sale selection 
of our own and famous labe l 
$uits give$ you the .idest 
ponible choice. Natural 
shoulder and clonic fa s hions . 
For work, dres $, ccunpus or 
career wear one of these s uits 
should fit you and yo ur needs . 
Come pocket a teal sav ings! 
.. -~--.-MIDWE~T < : 
BANK CARDS I 
WELCOME • 
. L_~__ _-----
• .oNE BLOCK.NORTH OF I.e. 1'A\5$.JtI~~R QEJ!OJ"~ _ . . . 
• t;"'" ~ i-... . N ALE. 
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Gap in Int e rnat io nal S tu d ies, Resea r ch 
Brademas Says America Faces Paradox Today 
Imernational affairs, pub-
lic se rvice and service in the 
ci ties are three areas where 
American society is In des-
perate need of the talents of 
e ducated Americans, accord-
ing to U.S. Rep. John Brade-
ma s of India na . 
Bradem'l.s , who spoke a[the 
University Convocation Se ries 
Thursday in Shr yock Auditori-
um, said America is faced to -
da y with a paradox. Americans 
s hould face this paradox With 
hope rather than despair. and 
move toward their responsi -
bility to solve these prob-
lems-not .retreat from it. 
In r ega rd to imernational 
a ff air s , Brademas 5 aid 
Americans in 1968 are born 
into an enlightene d age, but 
too many college studems are 
not aware of the problem s of 
other people in the world. 
Brade mas , who was the House 
'sJX)nsor of the Internationa l 
Education Act~ said he be -
lieves there i s a "glaring 
. gap in the commitment of 
our colleges and universities 
in the fie ld of international 
studies and resea r c h." 
This is a se r ious de fi c iency. 
he said, and the reaso n for 
many of America ' s interna-
tional problems is due to the 
lack of e ducation in this fie ld. 
Brapemas said he hope s SIU 
will become a leader in put-
ting education fo r interna-
tional afUi r s into effect. 
Speaking on e ducation in 
public se rvi ce , Brademas said 
that many Ameri cans fail to 
Civi" War Letters 
Given to Library 
A collection of 300 Civ il 
War le tter s r ecentl y wa s do-
nated [Q Morri s Library by 
Philip Sa ng of Chicago. 
The collection inc i u des 
ieners wrl n en by off ice r s in 
the fi e ld and leading politica l 
and cabi net members of both 
si des. 
The library also r.epons 
having se nt 18,531 books fo r 
binding by Jan . 10. 
Bin din g work during the 
curre nt bie nnium is being done 
by the same binde r at the same 
prices as la s t year. However, 
the library is fa ced with about 
a 50 pe r cent overall pri ce 
inc r ease in the near future . 
Chapel 
of 
Saint Paul 
The Apostle 
Sunday WorShip 
10:45 am 
Sermon: 
"An Ancient L i berol 
On NewMoro l ilY " 
Le nten Vesper 
Service 
W(>dn(>sday ·7 p.m . 
The Un h'enity 
• . C ommuni ty i5 
Cord ia lly Invited 
The Lutheran 
Stud~t Center · 
. ?oo., .~':'~ Ullil1er.ity 
r e alize the need for more 
educated people in the field 
of- government service. Ac-
co rding to Brademas, thou-
sands of imponant government 
jobs. especiall y on the Sta te 
le ve l, r e ma in unfilled. Loca l 
and sta re govern ments in the 
United States do not have 
enough trai ne d m e n and wo me n 
[Q make programs e ffective 
at the gr ass roots le ve l, he 
said. 
.. All of the problems of 
American socie ty are nor go-
ing to be solved by us in 
Washington , " Brademas said. 
If America's fe de ral govern-
ment system is to s urvive, 
he continued, there is a need 
[Q do a better job in 
anracting more young men 
and wome n to e nte r the fie ld 
of s tate and local governmenc. 
, 
intellige nt and dedicated young The c ity prese nts a tre -
me n and women to teaching mendous challenge to re-
in ghetto schools." ACC~- cent college graduates, he 
ing to Brademas not enou~ said. However, too many elj-
college graduates are will;~ible te~chers prefer teaching 
ing to teach in the- gheno. in the suburbs and 
positions in gheno sc hools. 
This is not facing the chal -
le nge, he said. Bradema$ sa id 
the Teachers Corps is a majo r 
asset toward the soluti on of 
this 
Cheryl "Cookie" Jones, model 
White Stag 
Open Monday 
until 8:30p.m . 
Com pletes your 
Spring wardrobe 
Or is a wardrobe 
in itself! 
.--
_/ 
220 South Illinois 
I~ 
. \ 
11 £~Y·PTI,," 
For Both Campuses 
'Science Additions Planned 
SIU projec t s involved in 
Tuesday's bidding which 
a ccounted for $3,125,000 in the 
total bond sale package, are 
additions to new ph Y 5 i cal 
sciences buildings at the Car-
bond a l e and E dwardsville 
ca mpuses. • 
A possible clampdown on 
new building construcrton on 
the ca mpu ses waseased T ues -
day when the Illinois Building 
Authority was able (Q sell 
$35 ,370,000 of its rev e n u e 
bonds at a favorable interest 
rate .• 
A request for a 51,624,000 
cOntract for interior co mple-
(ion of (he upper four floors 
of Morri s Library ha s also 
bee n s ubmitted for approva l 
by IBA and will be incl uded 
Elec!ricity Council 
To Hold Convention 
The Illinois Farm E lectri-
fi cat ion Council will sponsor 
it s a nnu al Di s u"ict Six con -
ference at SIU in Carbondale 
Wednesday. The day - l ong 
program , beginning at 9 3.m., 
will be in [he Agricu lrure 
Buil ding Se minar Room. 
Representatives of pJwer 
s upplie r s, indus tr ies, and the 
coopera tive exte nsion p;erv ice 
will presem a prog r a m on 
timel y copies rel ated to farm 
home lighting, and the use of 
e lec tricity on the f ar m for 
pJwer and home appliances. 
T he morning prog ram will 
deal with trends in home eom -
fort, includi ng e lect ric a l heat-
ing and air co mditioning. 
r .... \odern advancements in ho me 
\ aundr \' (' qu i pmem wil\ be in-
duded' in ttlc afte rnnon di s -
c u ss ion. 
in the next bond s a le. By 
the authority ' s regulations, it 
will be at least 90 days be -
fore the ne xt sa le, and con-
tract p r opos al s will be ac-
cepted a s they are received. 
The I BA issues bonds for 
s t ate construction and leases 
the buildings to the various 
agenc ie s until costS are re -
tired. In t he case of the 
physica l sc ie nce s buildings , 
the r e nta l period win be 23 
years. 
A consortium of five in -
ve.s tmenr firms subm itted a 
low bid of 4.86 per ce nt on 
the bonds Tuesday and bought 
them with an attached pre-
mi um of .0255 cents on the 
dollar. The interest figure 
wa s be low the five per ce nt 
limit set by I1Jinoi s Jaw. 
Offic ials 0 f t h e--tJ linoi s 
~~~rS~ido~heH~~~~ w~~~~~~~ 
a construc tion f r eeze if t ues-
day's sa le did nor r e fl ect some 
rel axation in the money m ar-
ke t. 
Ride the FR. bus to Murdale' 
every Saturday 
26 Fr ie ndly Stor.s 10 Serve You . 
SA VE THIS SCHEDULE 
RUN S 
LEAVE Mecco p t s. 
; C; 12,03 1.03 2,03 3>03 
Woll St. Quod s 12,07 1>07 2,07 M7 
Un iv . P o~ 12>10 h I D 2: 10 3: 1 
Woody Hall 12>12 1:12 2> 12 3,12 
Stevenson 
Arms on Mill 12> 16 1: 16 2 , 16 3: 16 
Freemon & Row-
lin s -600 Freema 2:17 1>17 2:17 3:17 
College & Row_ 
lings. P yromids 12:19 1:19 2: 19 3.19 
Thomp s o n 
P oinl 12:25 1:25 2,25 3,25 
CrC'~k Row 12,30 1,30 2,30 3,30 
ARRIVE 3: 40 MURDAL E 12:40 1:40 2:<10 
LEAVE 
hW RO ALE 2:50 'l:SO 2:5 3:50 
Now Thru Saturday 
------ -
New Line of Non-Electric & 
Electric Guitars, - 10% off 
Amplifiers .'- 10% oft 
Harmonicas 10% off 
All portable mono & stereo 
reco rd play ers - 10% off . 
Record Cabinet-contemporary 
styl ing reg, 24 .95 Now 19.95 
L.P. Specials: 
Bob Dyl on's -
" John Wesley Hording " 
Montovon i .. 
"Montovon i ' .. Touch" 
Glenn C omp bell "By The 
T im ~ I Get To Phoen ix" 
Reg . $4.98 Now $2 .99 
Soundtrack-
The Graduate 
Reg . Now 
Open Mon. th'LI Sal . 9 a.m . to 9 p . m. C')<c epl Thurs. Noon to 9 p.m. 
Murdolc Shop p ing Center 
Going To Florida Spring Break 
Rent a camping trailer for only $65 ~~<:"d:..~<~k 
~~-.~-:.~ -" . -c- .-." -"T __ ....... - -.. 
• TENT TRAIL ER - A 10 Z ' S AlfEc t ... t .••• 
BORROW 
CAMPING 
Sleeping Bag 
Air Mallress 
Camp Cot 
Tent 
Ice Chest 
Propane Heater 
lantern 
(An y Gas) 
(lPG) 
(Electr ic) 
Car 1\:Ip Carrier 
(Slats) 
(Covered) 
A COMFORTABLE 
CAMPING TRIP 
[tJ '. HECK LIST 
$.Iove 
(Any Gas) 
(l PG) 
Ta rp I 
Trai ler HItch 
Generator 
RELATED SPORTING GOODS 
Raft 
Oars 
LIfe Vest 
Air Pump 
Courteous, friend ly servi0 Clean , read),-/or.ii.se if!ms 
Come in. or plwne 
"""ch B, . 19611 . QAIl:·Y.·£GY.P.-TlAt! · 
rCultural Revolution' Featured on Channel 8 
The "Cultural Revolution" 
in Red China 'will be exam ined 
. during the Great Decisions 
program on WSIU- TV, Chan-
nel 8, s tarting at 9 p.m. to -
night. 
Other progra ms : 
4:30 p. m. 
What' s New . 
5: 15 p.m. 
France-Panora ma . 
6:30 p.m. 
News In Perspective . 
8,.m. 
Passport 8: Featuring 
a program enthled "Eve r-
glades of the Wesr." 
Duke Professor to Lecture 
On Challenges of Education 
Murry S. Richey, Duke Uni-
vers ity professor. will speak 
on " Cha lle nges in Education" 
at 9:37 a. m. on WSIU (FM). 
Other progr ams: 
12: 30 p.m. ' 
News Report. 
2:30 p.m. 
Belgium Today: The pres-
e rvation of Belgian culture 
in Amwerp. will be (he topic 
at the AmericanChamber of 
Commerce lu ncheon in 
Brusse ls. 
' 2: 45 p.m. 
Business Perspectives . 
7 p.m. 
Peace. Loye and Creativity. 
Catholic Church 
Sponsoring Sale 
SL Francis Xavier Catholic 
Church is sponsoring a yard 
sale Saturday ar Walnut and 
10:30 p.m. 
News Report. 
II p.m. 
Moonlight Serenade. 
Gra.duate Wives 
Plan Meeting 
The Graduate Wives Club 
will meet a[ 8 p.m . Monday in 
the Morris Libr ar y Lounge. 
Wan d a Monon , soc j a I 
s tudies librarian a t Morr is 
Library. will present a book 
review of current interest. 
Reservation Indians 
There are 3BO.000 Indians 
liVing o n .reservations in the 
United States. 
NOW 'OPEN 
T,you,6.8& 12 
Ta ke Home Pak 
Popla:r;: Shee ts from B a.m. Hours: B to 10 Weekdays 
8:~0~icmBeat: "The' Case for 
Israel. t, 
9:30 p.m. 
Spectrum. 
10 p.m. 
NET Playhouse: Featuring 
"Olive Larim er ' s Hus-
band." a smry of a wo man -l. 
who hasten s the death of 
her husband so s he can mar -
ry his best friend . 
Shop With 
DAI LY EGYPTI AN 
Advert-hen 
APPLES 
Few with os much color ond none 
with os much flovor. Southern 111_ 
inoi, soil mokes the d iffe rence . 
EAT RAW APPLES 
out o f hond or in s olod to beout i-
fy your teeth ond you r fi gu re. 
Honey, ioms, re l ishe " pecOllS, e t c 
McGUIRES FRUIT 
FARM MART 
Open eoch ofternoon 
Mon!to y. T uesdoy.Wednesdoy 
All doy FRI.-SAT. & ~UN . 
onl y 8 milu south of C'do le_ Rt. 51 
1202 W . Main 
fFa/:S 
the Week 
~ 
Girl of the Week is Debb ie Stonich, a 20-year-
old s ophamore from Jol iet , Illino is . Pledging Sigma 
Sigma Sigma s orarity is one of her newer interests, 
putt ing snow-skiing and water_skiing further down on 
her li s t . 
;Pov. .. 1.3 
Looking fo rward to th e wa rm weather (i.e. tenn is, swi m_ 
min g), Debbi e finds T ed's whole new s tock of spring 
sportswear unbe atabl e , both in qualit y and in pr ice. 
Typical is this kicky pant s and midd ie -top outfit by 
Jack Wi nter fo r only SB.OO. to 2 p.m. and B t o 11 p.m. F ri da i' 
The items range from (?/; .7 
household appliances m c1oth - and Saturday. I 
ing. P r oceeds from the sale 549-7972 ~:;(., 4-
;W~lI~J~be:,~d~o~n~a~re~d t~o~C~h!a:rJ~t~y.~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::======::::::::~======= 
The Place to go 
for Brands Yo Know 
BEAT THE HEAT 
( 
Now Accept i ng Contracts for S pri n g -& Summer 
~or Information: Contact Mr. Cour~ ney 
457-2169 
Corner 9f~.f» .ark &.5. Wall (Across from Brush Tpwers) 
~~~ 
CO.O[it. 
This Spring 
At .) 
.. 
WILSON 
HALL 
Swi mming Pool 
Air Conditioned 
'Track Authorities 
Que'stion Use of 
FiberGlass Pole 
By Da,"C' Pa le rmc, 
To us C:> i r. or nor to use 
it: (hac' ::, the quest ion . 
The fil'C'r ~ I a$$ poIC'. wh i le 
r Jd ica ll ~ ' .:han!:! i l1~ {he sporr 
of pole \'au l tin~ in the past 
dt."caae. wi ll conr i nue ro be 
ut ilized de~pi (e tWO recent ac -
.:ide m s . 
Bob Sealo!ren . who he l d {he 
wo r ld recor d in tha t sport 
a r I ~ -, 1/ 2 before his USC 
teammate Paul Wi lson br oke 
t he reco r d by 1 /~ inch las t 
:::ea501'\.. was injured rece ntl y 
when hi s: left hand s li ppe d 
off the po le and i t whipped 
back a t h im . 
L' C L A's Dick Ra il s back. 
who has bettered 1 i feet on 
numerous occasions, had the 
pole break on him two wee ks 
late r in an outdoor mee t a nd 
f racture d his hand. 
Vernon- Wolfe, coach of the 
defendi ng NCAA champions hip 
ream at Southern California 
and one of the fo r e m os t 
a uthorities on the 3rt of pole -
\'au lting, said , " The fi be r 
glass pole is he re to s tay. 
But a h er two accidents so 
close toge ther, vaulte r s may 
be mo r e ca reful in how t hey 
hand le t he pole . " 
SIU tr ack Coac h Lew Ha n -
zog is a lso in favor of us ing 
the po le . 
" We've had f ib e r g lass 
pales e ver s i nce I came to 
Southe r n (1 960) , " sa id Hart-
zog. "The pole has m any 
advantage s and I ' m not going 
to deny a boy any opportu-
ni t \' ro bette r hi mse lf.·' 
. .\cco rdi ng to Hartzog, the 
difference in we ight of a fibe r 
glass po le enables the athle te 
to hold the pole close r to the 
end and the r efore is much 
Rigid Enforcement 
Due For Ruling 
Limiting Spitballs 
S A~A S OTA, 'Fla. (AP)-
. .l, merican Le ague President 
J oe C r onin s aid We dnesday 
tha t League umpi r es will r ig -
idl y en for c e du ri ng 3pring 
tra in ing the new ru le ai med at 
li mi ting s pHba ll s . 
At a meeting a ttended by 
a ll the le a gue umpi r es . Cr onin 
s aid fhe new r ule. whic h fo ~­
:'= ds a pitc he r to place hI S 
~) llciJ ing ha nd to hi s mouth a nd 
which has attracted muc h con-
ce rn, will be r e -e valuate d af-
t e r s pring tra ining. 
The rule stipulate s that a 
p~tcher putting his pitching 
hand to his mouth during a 
game i s give n one ' warning 
a nd on the second infractio n 
is thrown out of the game. 
close r to the cross ba r whe n 
the po le s naps. The he avie r 
s tee l pole ma kes the vaulte r 
hold the pole fu rt her from the 
end in orde r to mai ntain ba l -
ance · while spr im ing down the 
run way. 
" If the pole break s, i t will 
do so in two pl aces ," adds 
Hanzog . "}[ will br eak jus t 
be low the bend and above the 
be nd : The cente r piece will 
fly di rectl y away f ro m the 
jumpe r while the section the 
va t,llte r is holding will prob-
abl y r e main in his hands , and 
the vaulte r will not fall on 
any section of the pole . " 
T imi ng is a n im portant fac -
to r in the use of a gla ss pole 
becau se the r e is a gr e at de al 
of flexibility involved. The 
pale will bend as muc h as 90 
de grees and the va ulter must 
adjus t hi s ba ck par alle l to 
the ground to get the g r e ate s t 
r es ults . 
" The user mu s t al so keep 
the bar directly above him, " 
com m e n t e d H anzog. "If 
the po le buckles on an angle 
it co uld throw the boy off 
to t he s ide and he' ll mi ss 
the pi t. 
" The r e i s al so Jess c hance 
of a shock whe n the pole 
hits t he box, " said {he ve t -
e ran coac h. .. A fiber g la ss 
pole abs orbs a lot of the 
s hock while a sree l pole doe s 
no t. 
"The we ather al so affects 
t he use r o f ... glass pole ," 
sa id Harczog. " In cold we ath-
e r the va ulte r mu st use a 
he avie r pol e to aVO id the pole 
s napping. In c hill y weather 
t he po le mus t be about e qual 
in we ight while in warmer 
we athe r it could be a bout 10 
pound s lighte r. 
Whe n aske d if the po le' wi ll 
ena ble a va ul te r to s urpass 
the I S-foot b a r r i e r, Wo lfe 
sa id. "I t hink t he r e i s no 
quest ion t ha t one or mOr e of 
fo ur o r fi ve men will s ur -
pass 18 fee t thi s yea r. " 
Ha rt zog fe l[ the b a rri er 
w 0 u I d be br a k en " soon 
enough" but wa s hesi tant to 
say i t would be do ne thi s 
year . r 
Is the r e a cei ling to how 
fa r a m an can vauLt? 
" I ' m s ure the r e is , " Wolfe 
sa id, " bul as soon as I s aid 
wha t I fee l it to be , so meo ne 
will s urpass i t. " 
Intramural Winner 
Listed Incorrectly 
Don LaRochce of th e 
Coyotes was the recent winne r 
of the intramural weightlifting 
contest in the 148,.. pound class. 
He lifted a total of 620 pound s . 
LUXURY DINING 
604 E. Main 
WITH 
LIVE MUSIC 
WHILE YOU DINE 
(NOAH AT THE ORGAN) 
OPEN: 6:00 A.M .• 10:00P .M. 
(In II :oop .M . on Week .end s ) 
Carbondale 
loIatc~ 8;' 1968' 
CAUG IfT IN THE ACT-The Saluki base~ 
ball batgirl's were caughl in the a c l recently 
or spying on SI U spring training from behind 
the dugout. Th e re wa:s re ally no ne ed ror 
hiding since Coach Joe L u lz lik e s to hav e 
them ' around. T h ey are, from leU 'to right, 
Michel e Martin , C hrisly Gee ( bac k to camera ). 
Diana T u e l. Linda Svoboda and Sh e rry 
Schockey . 
WSIU to Broadcast Live 
17 Saluki Baseball Games 
An e xpanded schedule of 17 s chedule will be the first April 2, Monmouth Gollege . 
Southern base ball games will game of a doubleheader with first of two , 1 p.m.; April 5, 
be broadcast live by the WSIU Monmouth College on AprU 2, Memphis ·State Unive r s it y. 3 
Broadca sting Service thiS at 1 p. m . The first games p.m.; April 8. St • . Jose ph's 
spring. The s chedule inc lude s of do"blehe ader s duringweek- College, 3 p.m.; April 9. Mc-
a pair of double headers. e nds will be broadcast at 1 Kendree College , 3 p .m .; April 
Thi s mark s the ' thi r d con- p. m. Si ngle games will orig- l a , Wi sconsi n State. 3 p.m.; 
secutive s eason that the Saluki i.nate at 3 p.m. April II " Wisconsin State, 3 
game s have bee n broadca s t. The Salukis wi ll open the p .m. ; APIiil 15, McMurray 
During 1967 onl y seve n r eg- 1968 s chedule with a game College . _3/ p .m.; April 19, 
ula r sea s on games we r e aired against New Me xico State on Ohio State-Univers'ity, 3 p.m . ; 
in addition [0 the game s of March 12 o n an exte nde d trip April 27, Western Kentuck y, 
the NC AA Regio nal Tourna- westward. (2), I p.m. ; April 30:' Gree n-
me nt e The two double heade r s to be ville Co llege, 3 p.m. 
The br oadca s ting c r e w will broadca s t ar e tho s e With Wes- May 7, Evansville , 3 p.m . ; 
consi st o( P a ul Dugas, Bob te rn Ke ntuc ky and Ke ntuck y May 10, David Lipscomb Col-
Brunne r, Ri c h Stiles and Mike Wesleya n. T he Westerngames le ge , first of two, 1 p.m.; 
Mar ks . The road games rba t will be played on April 27 May 11, Kentuck y Wes leyan 
a r e not broadcast wi ll be while Wesle yan will be he r e ( 2), 1 p.m.; Ma y 12, St. Louis 
cover e d by a broadca s te r at for a pair o n May H. Unive rsity, first of two, 1 . 
the location. The broadcas ting sche dule p.m. ; a nd May 24, Illinois Col-
r-0 __ oe_n_i~n~g __ t_h_e __ b_r_o_ad_c_a_s_r_in~g~i_s_a_s_f.o_l~IO_W_S_:~ ____ ~_·~~~le~g~e~,3p.m. 
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Long Isla'nd U. Shooting to Match SIU's Feat 
NEW YORK (AP)-Can 
s\llall collegeb'asketball' s 
C/l'amplonshlp team win the 
prestigious National Invita-
tion Tourname nt at Madison 
Square Garden two straight 
years? 
Long Is land Unive rsit·y, led 
by Little All-American Larry 
Newbold , will have a tough 
tim e trying to duplic ate the 
. feat of Southern Illinois Uni-
ve r s ity and Walt Frazier in 
winning the No. I spot in the 
Associated Press' poll and 
then sweeping through the NIT 
last year. 
L1U, No. I thi s year with 
a 21 - 1 record, appears [ 0 
hav~ a stronger field [0 fac e 
than the Saluki s did a year 
ago . 
The Blackbird s drew Brad-
ley. 19-8, for rhe irfirst round 
opponents on Saturday afte r-
noon, March 16. The pairing seeded and the draw was built doubleheader next Thursday 
was announced Thur sday. around this. quanet. night. 
The 16-team tourney opens The Atlantic Coast Confe r- Other first roun.d pairings 
on Thursday, March 14, and enee's represe nra,-tve, ex- include: 
winds up Saturday afternoon, peeted to be e i ther fifth - Friday night, March 15, 
March 23. The championship rank ed NonhCaroiinaor Kansas, 18- 7, VS. Temple . 
game will be telecast by CBS,. sixth-ranked Duke, was 19-8" a nd Vill anova , 18-8, 
Although the NIT' s selection seeded first foll owed by Day- vs. Wyoming, 18-8. 
committee headed by J ohnny ~.n, Bradley and K3f1 sas. The Satu rday aftern'oon Ma r ch 
Bach of For dham, did not - WlOner of the ACC s tourna- . 16, Army , 20- 4 , v~. Not r e 
announce any seedings ~r how ment , .which end s Saturday, Dam e 18-8 and Bradle 19-
the draw was made , It was w.nl go 1Oto theNCAA'scham - 8 vs 'LIU~ 21-1 y, 
le arned that four teams we r e plonship tournam ent. ,. . 
Dodgers Off to Running Start 
St . Pete r' s , N.J .. 22-2, will Saturday j1i gh\. Mar ch 16, 
meet Mars hall , 17- 7, and Ok - Fordh am, J 7- i, VS. DuquE=sne, 
l aho ma City, 20-6. will face 18-6, and West Virginia , 19-
rhe ACe' s team in the openin g 8, vs. Dayton, I i-9 . 
VERO BEACH, Fla . (AP ) 
- Operation Bounce Back has 
s tarred at a gallop in Dodge r -
town. 
The Dodgers , touching all 
the bases in ~ determined bid 
to r e bound fro m last year 's 
e ighth-place fi nish , have been 
on the run all winter-firSl 
at Los Ange les under the aegis 
of trai ner Bill Buhle r and now 
at their s pring base under the 
sc r utiny of Manage r Walte r 
All ston and hi s s raff. 
Buhle r long has advocated 
distance running as a mea ns 
of improving player's e ndur-
ance, st r e ngthe ning their legs, 
fee t and ankles a nd pre ve nting 
injuries . Whe n so me of the 
Dodge r s began work ing out in 
Los Angeles prior to spr ing 
tra ining, Buhler-who runs a 
mile ever y day-got the go -
ahead for hi s conditioning pro -
gram. 
The Dodge r s ran qua rter-
miles a nd half-mile s in addi-
ti on to the ir r egular wind 
s prints . The trai ner planned 
to have ever yone running a 
mile a day e ventually . 
W hen heav y-legged out-
fi e lde r Al " Bull" F errara 
challe nged heav y- legged in-
fie lde r Jim Lefebvr e 10 a mil e 
race, publicity chief Red Pat-
te r son scheduled a Florida 
Derby for Marc h 30 at VeTO 
Beach and s tarted figuring 
the earl y line . 
why pay/more? 
-' At WILSON MANOR it ' s only $30Q with ,me al s 
and $160 witho ut meals.!! 
~PRIV ~L~tr~cgOMS I 
P ,S. We al s o ha ve P~ IVA T E ROOMS fo , ~en ! 
70B W. F RE E M A N WILSON MANOR ';.49-469 2 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
Golf clubs . Bra nd new, neve r used, 
Stili In plUtic cover. Se ll for half . 
Ca ll 7-4334. 185iAA 
He rrin house, 52 1 S. Pa rk . State ly 
brick, love ly .. living qua rters with 
adjacem extra lot . P riced to se ll. 
Als o 7 17 N . I I Sr. I 1/ 2 stor y, we ll 
bul1t, famil y or Income property. 30r 
4 bedroo ms , 3 barh~ , full basement . 
$12, 500. Ale xander Real Esra te , 109 
5, 13tb St., He r r in. Phone 9H - 2334. 
188A 
Wide t r ead Ilres E70x 14 . S25 e ach. 
Porter Bros. Tire Cemer, 324 r~ . 
ill ino is . ::'49- 1343. 198 ... 
2 or 4 trad ponable s tereo tape 
recorder. Exc . shape. More ~nfo. 
Ca ll 7-51 24. 30BA 
'64 Olds. 88 conv . Power steering 
&; bra kes. On l)' one o wne r. SI3,OOO. 
7-8412. 31 BA 
Dachs hund puppies. Oe::.oco. AKC 
r egistered . Phone 867-2180. 38 HA 
Ster-eo . Garrard turntable, Jensen 
speakers. Warranty. Call To m, 
7- 5106. 4138A 
1965 Honda 50. E xc.. condo Low 
mile . with ca rrier s. i125. Ca ll 
9-5867. 4589A 
One ruthless ~treel machine. 1903 
Tr ium ph Bonne. Must se ll b)' Ma rch 
16. Best offe r , Call Fred Gooding 
549-4206 dter 6 p.m. -I 598A 
Eng ine; 1962 Anglia , 1051· . . Also 
13 In, tires, wJ?eeI". All good condo 
Ph. 549-6468 after 9 p.m. -I S99A 
1963 Pont. Grand Prix . MUSt se ll. 
SIOOO or beSt oHer. Sharp. 9-
4956. 4600A 
Contract, Me n's . Quads. 9-3 152. 
ask for Dave . 4610A 
1955 Dodge. Good running condo 
SIOO. 805 W. Main. ape I after 5 p. m. 
4611/'r 
10)(50 mobJle home ... carpe te d, ai r 
conditione r , underpinned . awning a:ld 
litorage shed Inc. 549-2630. 4612A 
Shorl wave radlo ·lnterc.om · tachome -
ter. Good condo CaU Mike 9-2995.-
4613A 
Corve tte 64 conv. 365 H P , 4 sp. 
Excel. condo Must se ll . No rea-
aonable otfe r. rer. 549-2651. 46 15A 
1966 Fa.lrl ane GT. 9000 ml. 4 sp. 
Power s teerJtli &: brakes . $2100 o r 
offer. Call after 5 p.m. 457-5864. 
46 16A 
10)1.50 mc.bl !e home. Fu:ly carpeted , 
m any new additions, s torage s hed 
Included. Call an)'t.Ime at 549-4460. 
46 17A 
1/2 mile sourh Alto Pu~ on 127. 210 
acr-cs, all ,nodern home , ful! bue-
mcnt renant bouse. Barn. tool shed, 
all fena!d, twO ponds, 125 acres 
tlllable. Pasture, hay, gooJ t imber, 
deep well. Anna 1- 8;'3-7233 berol'"[~ 
10:30 o r after 7 p.m. 46 19,. 
" he Da i ly Egyptian re5erve5 the rig ht to re jec t any ad vertisi ng copy , No refunds on cancelled ad s . 
58 CDev. need s ~ome work, No ba tl . 
SM, 702 Van W)'ck. C "~lIIe, Ph. 
985·29 10. 4618A 
11,166 ~ itz ·c raft 8x35 tra ile r . E'x.::el· 
le nt condition. Ca ll 684- H57. 4620A 
8x40 Prairie Sc hoone r house trailer. 
Full y furnished, TV Included. Wood 
pannelled. Wall to .... all carpeted, 
floor length drapes. SloOO ,or Dest 
offe r . Near campus. E xcellent fo r 
m arried couple. 549 ·2245. 4621A 
Like new '6 7 Austin Hea ly 3000. i OOO 
miles. 8rlt lsh rac ing green. Las t 
of c la ssIc lIoc. Wire whee ls. Red 
line ryres. .s .s7·52$.3. 46 22 ... 
Stereo co nsole, am -1m. S150. q . 
3152, ask for Dave. 4623A 
Bumper car rh:'rs for s mall cycle. 
(Save the cost of a U· haul lhe fi rsl 
rime.) SIS. 1 uggage rack for S90, 
S5. Da vid Brook, 549- 2940. 4633A 
1960 New Moon mob ile home IOx55. 
3 bedroom, cc>mplc{(! I ~' furni shed, In 
e xce llenl condit ion. Ca ll 549-5 482. 
4634 A 
1960 SS 396 Che veliC' . -1 speed. 
51 650. c all 684 - -1 119 afle r 5 p. m. 
-1 635A 
Prof. stili f'It!(.·ds to keep up with Dr. 
JOl'\esef'. Mus t se ll 101<50 , 3 1/ 2 
yr. ol d trailer compo furnished. wilh 
..... asher, ca rpet 8; coo!.:r. Rest of -
fer. 9 · 0 795. -I63QA 
196-1 Cht'v) Impa la. l27 4 sp. J.t. 
blue, .:lean. Ca ll Ri c h 9-2690. 
, -1 037,., 
Ampeg bll':;,. amp. with 2 loS Inch 
spt.;n, . Cost $540, ~'i1I S<'1J for S3SU. 
Contaci Alan P~bo.-I s. Ph. 4:11it-793 1. 
4t'1-18A 
'00 Fo rd. Must ~Il. Offer. 9-
4864. 4650A 
'60 Fa lcon. Good condition. $250. 
Ca ll afte r I I a.m. 7-2294. 465 1 A 
FOR RENT 
Uni"'Rnity ,egviations rRqv irR riao t oll 
single uncl", g,ocluo te s tucl.nh IIIUIt Ii",,, 
in Ac:c"ptH U"'ing Centen, 0 s i9""cI 
contToct for whlc:h IIIUSt be filed wi", 
th" OH-CaIllp"S H_,ing OHke. 
Spring qu. pnv , rm. w/cook lnp: prl v. 
$125 off. Ca ll 7-5507 afte r 8 p. m . 
4649A 
Cl rl s . $36.66/ mo . • al l uri !. pd. 3 
ki tche ns . ALC. 400 5, Graham. Ph. 
7-7263. tl88 
Now renting trailers, married and un -
dergraduate spring and/or s ummer. 
Accepted living ce nte r s. ChucJ,:'s 
Rental , phone 549 -33 74. 104 S. Mu-
Ion. 158B 
3 modern furni shed room !>. Old rt. 
13 across ·fro m drive - In. Ml7· 1106. 
J;JiJUf'; Wldcs. "BB 
One bedroom hou~ , prime Ittc.ation. 
Ideal for couple o r si ngle ad:J(t ·no 
ulldergT3duate,;. PI-:one 7 -4~8. 21 BB 
Men·Sbawnee liouse has a rew c pen -
Ings for spr. term, wl(h o r \Io'it hout 
meals. You can do no beucr. 80S 
W. Fr~man, Ca ll 7·2032 o r 9 · 
3849. 2:1RB 
Efr. apt. priv. batll. Male studen t. 
Spring qtr. Ph. 9-2662. 29BO 
Carbonda le apartment, all e lectric, 
one bedroom, newly const ructe d. $1 00 
per month plus ut i li ties. 2 miles 
from campus. Available s pring term. 
Grads, married or non-stude nts. Ro -
binson Re nta ls. Phone 549-2533. 
32BB 
Spring vaca ncy for I o r 2 grad. Close 
to campus. 9-6652 aft. 9 p. m . 338B 
Rooms for twO boys with cooking 
pr ivileges. 4S7- 5554. 3488 
Women: 2 rm. kitchen a pt . for lipr. 
qtr. SJ 55/term. ::, vaca nclellJ . Ptol -
ome)' Towers. SG4 S. Ra wli ngs. 7. 
6471. 3580 
4 rm. fu rn . apt. AvaUable March 15. 
Call 867- 2143, De SolO. 3988 
Canervi ile Motel has fe w s paces 
available spr. qtr. 985-2811. 40U8 
Two unit duplex, kitc hen , tWO bed· 
room, bath, living room and "hare 
U!i1It)' ruum, Pefrigera tor and s tove 
furni,;hed. Ga s heat. ce nrral couling. 
Phone 867-24 11. 41 813 
Bed -s luing r oom, fireplace, tple · 
vision, air condhloned. Male gra -
duale Sludenr . 502 w. Freeman. 
420B 
New apanmenr In DeSoto, partiall) 
furni s hed, air COnditioned. Cour!.: ~ 
(\I' graduate s ludenrs. AVl!lIable 
Marc h 20. Ca ll after 5:30 p. m. 80 '-
2-1 ."\7. ·O1l8 
Rooms for men , Sl,ope rvls~d for jr. and 
"..: ", or8. Good location , cOOkl Qg. Ca ll 
- 7-09, 513 S. B.:ver idg('. 423:18 
Tra iler 101. I.arge. Ma r ried couple. 
-I oS7·0-405 or 549-3478. 456 18 
Clrls : Spring contr act, pnvatE: r oom 
in approved house. Ca ll 9·294 1. 
45938 
Approve d ho me. ~oom and boa r d 2 
males , s pring qt!'" . Cane rvlUe 985-
2203. 4601'B 
Mec.ca Dor m . Approved e ffl cJency 
apt. fo r Jr ... or seniors only. Take 
ove r c:ontract for s pring. $1 50 
Chea p. Ca n Jim 549 -3633 afte r 6 p.m . 
Located al 506 E . College . 46048 
Ine Kp, apt. 1- 2 girlB near cam pus . 
Ca ll 9-4533 afte.5 4. 4662B 
i -~~.oe ~ ~nm~~~~~dScaJPrant! 
9 - 6838 afte r 3 p.m. 46068 
Wante d : male r oo mmate . senior oJr 
graduate s pring quane r. Need car. 
Call 549-4996 ask for J ohn. ,,6078 
Tra iler lo ts " (TIn. Hldtory Leaf 
Tra ile r c.t . Ac ross from VTI . 985-
4793. 46088 
La rge room 4 mi. 6. o n 51. Share 
with I male student. $90/qua rte r.9· 
5066. 4624 8 
Thi r d fema le r oom male needed to 
s hare e xpent!es of large unapproved 
hou se. $50 inc. uti!. Call 9·221 9, 
46278 
Trailer, appro ... ed for Jr. and sr . 
~Ir:~ ft.l r .;pr:n.;r~r 'n C; i~:n ;> : r.l1 :J nt~. 
Close t::l campoJs. J ust rI~h' f:> r 2 
u r :I 6!rls, Ca ll 549 · 6976. 46298 
Gi rl s: new apt. available for spring. 
Contact Kathy 9-2359. Approved. 
46388 
Male roommale needed fo r s pring 
qua n e r to ltve In fu.r nlshed two bdrm. 
house . Call after 6 :00. 9- 1333. 
46398 
App. apl:. for undergrads or m arried 
couple. -I miles f r om cOi mpus . 9· 
1540. 4640B 
Men's approved COnlnel spring. 
T railer, $1 35 quaner. Ph. 9-6357 . 
4641 B 
Wanted : girl 10 share off·campusapt. 
I block from ca mpus. Sprl nl-t. 9 --4-4 24. 
4642s 
Single room SI 20 or double Sioo per 
man at 207 W. College. Ph . 457-
535 1. 46438 
Girl 10 share house with 3 othe r s 
spr ing quarter , Two blocks from 
ca mpus. $40 per month , utilities paid. 
Ca ll 549-6478 afl er 6p.m. 46448 
Mod. api , for s pring term. Air condo 
F urn. Good location. Must se ll. 
Phone 9-4894. 46538 
Two apt . contracts spring quarter. 
Approved, air condlr.loned, carpeted , 
[WO baths. Mu st sell. Call Jeff 
7-5 154. 465 48 
Girl s: s pr ing contraci effi cie ncy apt. 
Egy~tlan S.o. nds north. Sa lly 9 -3422. 
46558 
COltage, 2 boys or couple. 3 mUes 
o ur. Phone 457- 8466, 7 to 9
4
1s::'s 
Apl. s paceJor twO girls .. pring term . 
c aU 549-51 :56. 46578 
Girls; Quads contract fo r spr1ftg tn 6 
ma~ apt. Call Toni 549 - 5238. 46588 
Grad stude'Dt: 2 rm. e rr . • pt. , 'vallable 
s pr, qu . $75/mot utUJtles inc;.luded 
at f06 S. Unlver~lry apt, /I I . 46598 
Sue $25, buy s pring contract for 
men. AJr conditioned. cooking, e xcel · 
lent condition, Rusb. Call 9 - 3962, 
Contract 
Quads. 
2937. 
' 6608 
for 2 man etf!dency in 
For s prJng. J ean 549-
""B 
HELP WANTED 
;::.II~~d ! rbd;::d. ~~:";OAce~~ \-----------
9 - 1621. rm . 327. 46258 - Secretaries. TypIng. sborthand sl:.ills, 
Man to tau ove r contract at 605 W. 
Freeman. $1 18 a qua rter Inc luding 
utilities a nd cooking privileges , 
P hone 457 - 4960. 46268 
) 
Mus: ~Ioc.ate to central JU . tt r north-
ern IU. or ma jor dry. E xcellent sal-
aries . Manyopenln8S. ' Contac( Down · 
Slate Personnel Se rvice: 103 5. Wasb-
Ington, C'da l<'!, 549-3366. lOBe 
Mal e student. Do )'OU need extra 
money? Coul d parn S4 7. 30/wk. 
part - t ime . Tues., March 12, 6 p.m. 
Mr. Obe rmeie r, Kaskas kia Room , 
Unlv. Center. H8C 
Helpl rmmate -asslstanr imperative 
tf 'tIonee l-chai r s tudent to remain 3rd 
quaner. Remuneration. Bailey 106, 
Mi ller. 453·4745. 4632C 
Babysitter spring quaner. Must have 
own transportation. Monday thnJ. 
Thurs. 12 to 3 Ca ll 9-4 509. 4646c 
" SERVICES ;:ryFERE.o 
Downstate Pe r sonne l Se rvl~ C 'dale 
profess ional placement service 1.1' 
ready to place you with branch of-
flees In Edward.-vllle and Rockfo r d. 
Ph. for a ppl . or StOp by 103 S. Was h-
Ington. 549·3366. Ope n 9-5 week -
days, 9-1 Sal. 28E 
He rrin Aquarium . Tropi cal fi s h . 
aquat ic. plant s , all tanks , equipment 
and remedie s. Fresh s tock weekly. 
H2111sters available. Open until 8 
p. m . Open Sun. afte rnoo ns. Joe 
Ponder, 1205 N. i th , Herrin. 9-
4265. 98E 
Sewing and alterat ions. 20 yea r s 
e xperience. Ca ll 9-4034. 24 BE 
Typing - te rm 'pape r s, thesis &: 
d isse rtation". ~ne 9-2436. 258E 
Let us type o r ~t you r term pape r , 
thesis. The Author' s Offi ce, 114 1/ 2 
S. illinois. 9 · 6931. 268E 
Toplcopy plaStiC ma sters allow you 
to type perfeci copy fo r thesis or 
dissertation at a low cost. Reserve 
your tit now. Ph. 7-5757. 42 26E 
Custom tailor lng-F pedal ann. to 
you ng men's al teretlons , tapering, 
e iC. Fa rnham CUstom taHor and 
fu rrier . 211 1/2 S. Ill . Ave. Rm. 
118, 4525E 
WANTED 
Wanted to buy, usej fum. Ca ll 549· 
1782. 27BF 
Rlder6 to Pt. Lauderdale . Leaving 
Friday M.t. 15. Only $5.00. Un-
coin Continental "", / alr. cond o co m · 
fo rt. John 9-4273. 464 5F 
Wanted ; riders to C hr!.stopher -Ses-
ser s pr. qtr . P b_ 684-2087 after 6 p.m. 
4663F 
LOST 
Would a pprec.iate return of br04."n 
leatbe:r wa.llet lost in Certter or lib. 
Call 547-5140. ask: for Paula. 4647G 
Loat: 1966 H.S. ring in U. CeDle r 
me n'a rm. Inlr:ia1s R. F. Re ward. 
CaU Ron. 549-4H2. 4665G 
Male Student desires e.ropluyment 
d.url ng s pring vscar:ion, Marcb 18-22. 
Prere r 8-S hours. CaU 549- 1062 
aft. {) p.m. 46640 . 
of th e' 30_women c agrr s at 
hrrC'. F rom left to ri ght: P al Gf'f', Ca r o l 
Stearn s, :\nn K oliN. 'Virgini a 'Gordon , Doro-
thy Germ a'in , (' I audi'a Dunn . Judi .Jam ('~· , B C' -
(h e l Stout, .JC'an r tt £' Saund £' rs, Toni Smith, 
(' h f'r i (> Sm ith . ,l e oni r St a nt e). Tht' t(,3m ('11-
d pd its s('ason \\ iih 3 15-.t record . 
W9men C1Jo-se Cag.e 
Season With 15-4 Slate 
If you're a coed at SI LJ, 
what can you do for recrea -
[ion ? ' 
\\l e II, t he re's ~wimmtn~ , 
dance~ at the Univer:::it\ Cen-
ter , or onL' coul d jo i n Ihe h~ ~ ­
ketball te :lm. 
Top Scoring Clubs 
Entered in lVCAA 
NEW YORK (AP) - T he' 
NCAA bask etball lOurnamcm 
wili feature si>.. of t he- na-
tion's 10 hi gh('s\ scor ing 
team s, [h e.: la test star istks 
d.!sc l osed T hursda \ . 
Housron l eads with an aver -
age of 99 . 4 pointS a game. 
UCLA is second with 96. 2, 
Flori da State fifth wirh 9 1.1 , 
Chicago L oyola sixrhwi rh 
89 .0 , Boston Coll ege e ighth 
w ith 88.6 and Ke nrucl.:" I Orh 
at 88.5. . 
T he 23-t e a m rourna me m 
begins SatuTda y. 
P i srol Pete MaTaVich ha s 
clinch~d the indivi dual Litle' 
wi th a 43.8 mark . He i~ 
fo llowed by C alvin Murphy of 
Niagara 38. 2 and E lVi n Ha yes? 
Houston. 37.4. Maravi ch and 
Murphy ha ve compl el ed their 
se~son5 . Ha yes , alt houg h he' 
can playa ma xi mum of five 
games in the NC A/\ ,'ourne) , 
ha s no chance o f -.: alChinj2. Ih(' 
l eader. • 
Other leader s ar C' Joe A ll en 
of Bradley in flel ~ goa l per-
ce ntage with a .6(}U m ark, 
Joe Heiser of in 
frec- throw with 
.918 and Flori-
a 19.8 
There i s a women ' s ha~ket­
ball ream at " Ill , and it ~ 
reco r d provc~ ,Ihat it i ~ a 
good ont:' , Tht' r~am L.>.n d('d 
i r :o:: ~ea~nn T\ ..... cl~nrh wil h :1 
co mbin('d rL~curd nr 11- 4 fo r 
thl~ f')u r t (,J tl1 s . I ;] ~1 year 
the overa l l record W:l:-: 17- 1.. 
The w ome n' s baske tball 
ream i ~ und('r the direction of 
the Wom('n~ Ih~cr(';] ri f)n .t....~ 
~oL"iat ion, and i~ coal"hell b~ 
e ll a r lotk Wc~l. a~:-: i~tant pnl-
fe~~or 01 W(ll1h: n ' ~ phy ....... k:11 
e du .. :a ri nn, 
F a.,:h re am U~U:1tl~ r l ay!--
rwrl ~amo;'!-- i n (In\..' d n~, ( Inl' 
i n the mor n i n~ ::md o ilL' i 
rhe afrernoon . O nt.' mi~hl 
t' xpecl the wo m en to I'k> r i red 
arrer th~ t WO ga mes , but most 
of rhem are re ad ~ to r1 3~ 
another g tl me if rhe~ could . 
Thi ~ is d ue in pan ro t h(' 
fac l rhat four of si x rlaycr~ 
are ~Ia tjon anf on the L'oun, 
meaninp. rhe~ ' are re~{T'ic red 
i n where the .... Lan move . p Ol' 
i n~l a nce , the' t W O guard 5' L'an · 
nO[ m.w€" pa!";t a certain roinl 
on the .. :ourL 
There are two guard~, lWO 
f{)r",a rd~ and l WO "'rover!=;" , 
Th<:> "ro('er s " are the on l ~ 
one~ on the cou n whose ml) ve · 
ment s are nOl r est ri cted. 
A::. in t he m en ' s {YPL~ of 
ba s ketball, ~peed. agiliry and 
height play importanr parr J=i. 
Acco rd i ng to rhe players, the 
SIl ' l ea rn play~ ba~i ca ll~ ' a 
cont r o l rype o f offen~e: w a il -
in~ fo r rhe good shor. 
rhl' oHense accounr :-; for 
the 10 ..... point ro t a Is th at (he 
learn s:co r es: , The fi r~t team 
averaged ar ound :\5 point!=: per 
).!. Cl I1l(', The rwo l l'ading 
!'=("o r('r s Oil t he fir ~1 [('am 3r(" 
l\cr lwl S t out from /\ Ihuquc r -
que , 'I. M. and Tnn l t..; mi rh of 
])uQuoin . Th(o~ ar C' a\'e r ag- in~ 
:100UI II poinrs JX'T gam t'o 
T h(' pla)'C' r~ sa~ rhe~ go QU! 
fflr the Sprlrt 0:::0 th('~ c::tn gl-'t 
rhe recrear ion , The' women 
have regular p,·;J.c ri ce ~e~ ­
!'lion~ on Thursday nights and 
Frida) af fernoon~.. About ~~O 
g-Jr l s a r c on the four tea m s . 
The- Thursda~ and frida y 
pr ac rj ce ~ are conccrnC'd WiTh 
d r il l s , 3 !=: oppo~ed w jU ~1 
shooting rhe ba ll. The wo me n 
practice' on t he ir ow n ncarl~ 
ever y d3y of the season. 
The ro tal leng-rh of rhe ~ea­
son i ~ about one month . Three 
wee k ~ ago the f our rc am ::; each 
played tW O games i n onc da~ , 
.Another lime Ihe reamF= played 
!=i ix ~ i n one day, 
SORRY! 
D~. to transportation difficulties 
th;.~followiiig adv!r, is ~d ite ms 
wif1 hot be tivail,cf&1-t---t"hi§ wee.it: 
March 
In iff€rs ' At,quire 
eh-obl EBowling Title 
The Pin SpUtters defe ated 
the Che rry Pickers for the 
Uni versity ijowlin gCham -
pionshiprecenr1y. 
Th e Splitte r s swept tWO 
s t r a i g h t from the Cherry 
Pickers in outpointing th e 
Plelte r s, 1,863-1,713. The 
t eam totals fo r each gam e 
were 940-863 in the fi rst and 
923- 850 in the second. 
The Pin Splitte r s scored 
t wo individual awards during 
the championsh ip tourna1)1ellt. 
Steve Redfe rn Tolled the 
highest ind h ' ldual gam e, 244. 
Rex Herm smever roll~d the' 
highest series of the 
nament, with a 576. Redfern 
carried a championship aver-
age of 1504 and He rmsmeye r 
carr ied a 138 av erage. 
Tn addition to a t eam tro-
phy , individuaJ awa r ds weTe 
presented to the Pin Splitters 
t ea m m e m b e ~ 5 Redfern, 
Herm smeyer. Darrell Duen-
s ing, wm Duen sing and John 
Wykoff. 
FIJo re scent Ve s ts 
OE;.l'>/ VE R, Colo. AP -Colo -
rado big gam!;! hunters will 
have (Q wear flu o r e~ce nr 
o range vests when they ~a k e 
co the mountains afte r deer 
and e lk next fall. 
$1 ~~~" ~~L~~~~~ASE 
thi s advertisement! 
Dress Shop 
"Stress ing the 
origina!..:-
famous brands 
at 
discount prices 
Corner of Monroe and Un i 
VENUS de l\'IILO 
WOULD 
IF 
SHE 
COULD ... 
LIVE AT STEVJNSON ARMS!' 
N umber One Living Cent~ r 
for Young M ~n 
6, 6 W; MiH cit p ~ is 
FiAVE A FE~ 
Un, H) 
